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SubJect: RE: Need Some Heavy Ufting on FISA

Done--just talked to Jen.

Kathleen Turner
Dlrector of Legislative Affairs

of National Intelligence

-----'Smythers,James(Inte||i9enc")"}SSCI.Senate.Gov>wrote:-----

From:nSmythers,:affilrnte||igence)"ESSCI.Senate.Gov>
Date: 03/13/2008 03:33PM
Subject: RE: Need Some Heavy Llfting on FISA

Got it. Thanks.

Also, I mentioned to Jen Wagner that you might contact her for Chambliss' help'

To: "Jim
From:

Senh ThursdaY, March 13,2008 3:25 PM
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Tô: Smythers, James (Intelligence) 
--S.rU¡*tt Re: Need Some Heavy Lifting on FISA

sorry I forgot to note: The below are all Blue Dogs who are wavering"and not certain if they

will vote against Pelosi--anything the seantor ct'iOo to impress on them how critlcal this vote is

as if this Bill passes we are'looking at months of delay and intell capability erosion'

Thank You Jim!

ñ

$
\

Kathleen Turner
Director of Legislative Affairs

Ë 

tionallntellisence

-ote:-----

;:;;l,iii""t""" ?ssci. 
senate'eov >

Date: 03/13 l2OO8 O3: 12PM

õúÈj".t:'ne: ¡¡ee¿ Some Heavy Ufting on FISA

More Names:

Rep. Leonard Boswell, D-IA (Blue Dog);

Joe Baca (C443)

Marion BenY (AR{1)

Allen BoYd (FL42)

Jim GooPer fl{{5)

Jim Gosta (CA-20)

Lincotn Davis (l-N44)

Bart Gordon Cn'¡+O)

Stephanie Herseth (SD-AL)

7n12008
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Nick LamPson (TX-22)

Jim Marshall(G448)

Jim Matheson (UT{z)

Charlie Melancon (LA{3)

Mike MclntYre (NC-07)

Dennis Moore (KA-03)

Mike Ross (4R44)

Zack Space (OH-f B)

John Tanner [tN-08)

Gene TaYlor (MS{M)

Kathleen Tumer
Dlrector of leglslative Affairs

of Natlonal Intelllgence

To:'Jlm
From:

senate.gov>

Oate: Ogltg |ãOOB lt:ZtRm
Subject: Need Some Heavy Lifting on FISA

Jim: can you have sen. Burr reach out to the following North carloina Reps to vote against the

HOUSE FISA Bill--on the floor today: ffe nãe¿s to tell fhem the House Bill is very bad and dos

not advance the process at all and io vote agalnst ¡t. I have attached the DNI-AG letter:

Rep. Walter Jones (R-3rd-NC)--he is one of only two Rs who voted agalnst the PAA on August 4'

2007--we want to 
"nturã 

we'have him for today's vote agalnst the House Bill;

71112008
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Rep. Heath shuter, (D-Nc-1lth); he is a Blue Dog who signed the letter to Pelosi asking for the

Senate Bill to be taken up by tné House for a votã--we need to lock in hls NO vote on the House

Bill;

Rep. Mike Mclntyre (D-7th-NC); Blu.e Dog who did not sign the letter to Pelosi and is wavering'

Thanks for anything Sen. Burr can do.

Kathleen Turner
Eirector of Leglslative Affairs
Office of the Director of National Intelligence

-

7lrnoDB
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rep.senate,gov

o aøl ffi -l tz I zooS o7 : 29 PM

SubJect:-More Healry Lifting on FISA

Paul: Pls see the attached letter from the DNI and the AG to the House ref thelr latest FtsA Bill'

coutd senator Hatch engage with Rep.l¡;ü;th;ro" rw-ozl who, as a Blue Dog, may be

wavering. We woutd .ä-nãiñry hope úe *àil¿ oppot" ùh" House Blll' Thanks much'

Kathleen Turner
Director of Legislative Affairs
om." of the Oirector of National Intelligence

7|t12008
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l@sscl. sena,". gou, ¡|lpssci'senate' 
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N

.gov>
To: "Jim
From:
Date:
cc:
Subject:

Great!
Kathleen Turner
ôË.tot of Legislative Affairs

-----'smythers' lames (Intelligence)" Ill@sscl'senate'Gov> 
wrote : -----

,,JrÅ, "Livlnsston' J

SSCI.Senate.Gov>

- - - - -orígina1 Message-- - - -

From: Buir, Richard (Burr) 
-

;it, ruot"a-Y, March 13' 2oo8 3:55 PM

iãl-t*v.rters, James' (rntelligence)
Subj ect:

ilones will'vote against tbe dem FISÀ bill today' PIs paes on

To: "Rice, K ('
(Intelligenc")' I
From: nSmYthers,

ôui"t 03/13/2008 03: 56PM

Subject: FW:

Heads uP- -. some good news from my boss'

71112008
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To:
From:
oate: õffiõos o6:55PM
õrËjåãi'nei ¡¡ee¿ some Hearry Liftins on FISA

Got it--thanks Russ; I understand'

Kathleen Turner
Director of Legislatlve Affairs

National Intelligence

i:;m'.ffis (cornyn)' Gcornyn.senate'gov >

Date: 03/13 l2OOg 06:52PM
ãrUjå.t,'nr: ¡¡ee¿ Some Heavy Lifting on FISA

Sorry,itwouldn,thelphearingfromComyn...intact,itwou|dprobab|ydomoreharm..'.

RussellJ. Thomasson

Legislative Director

-----"Thomasson, Russ (CornYn)"

71112008
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l).S. Senator John ComYn ftexas)

Turner

Thomasson, Russ (ComYn)

úect Need Some HeavY Lifting on trSA

for anything Sen. CornYn can do'

: can you have sen. comyn reach out to Rep. Nick Lampson, (D-TX-ZZní), who is a Blue

Democrat and ask lf he wili be voting agalnst the HOUSE FISA Blll--on the floor ttÍ,"I:"n"i#äi:':taÏ"iìn" 
House Bnr rs very É;d;"¿ does not advance the process at all and

;Ë;-n;i*'¡t'Ï h;; 
"'tt".t"¿ 

the otr¡i-Re views letter on thls Bill'

of l.egislative Affalrs
ttt¿ o¡rector of National Intelllgence

2(X)8 12:32 PM

7lrn008
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.senate.gov>

O9:02PM

ilõåct;'ù: ¡lee¿ some HeavY Uftins on EISA

Yes we are-Hatch and Chambliss also' Can you think of others?

Kathleen Turner
Director of Legislative Affairs
ómce!fthg llrector of National Intelligence

;;;f ,xül:lf ü*1i.;risence)"r-ssci'senate'eovli"lti o3lt3izool o¡ìoa Pm nsr
To: kathlPt
;;¡ä; FW: Need some Hearry Lifting on FISA

This is a great tactic. I hope you've sent similar e-mails to about 20 other senators with similar

situations.

Frcm: Smythers, James (Intelligence) 
-- -

Senh Thursday, March 13,2008 2:57-PM - ...

iãï iù.", k trnËlligence); 
-Livinssbn,- 

J' (InÞllþence)

òuU¡".t, rW: Need Some Heavy tjfting on FISA

Imporlance: High

71112008
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Senator Bun is working on these House members"'

ù

$
From:

Smylfrers, iames (Intell'qT9)
s.rbi*f, ¡¡eed some Heavy lfüing on FISA

Importance: Hþh

Jim:CanyouhaveSen.Burrreachquttothefo|lowingNorthCar|o¡naRepstovoteagainstthe
HOUSE FrsA Bilt--on tt ã Roo. roday: H";;;i;Ëii ír,"tn the House Blll is very bad and dos not

advance the process at all and to vote ug"'¡*i ¡t. I have attached the DNI-AG letter:

Rep.Wa|terJones(R-3rd-NC)--heisongofon|ytwoRswhovotedagainstthePAAonAugust4,
2007--we want to 

"nrriã 
*ã'nuuu n¡m toiio¿ay's vote against the House Bill;

Rep.HeathShu|er,(D-Nc-llth);heisa.B|ueDogwhosignedthe|ettertoPe|ösiaskingforthe
Senate Bil ro be taken up by the House f;;;;J";e nãe¿ to lock !n his No vote on the House

Bill;

Rep. Mike Mclntyre (D-7th-Nc); B|u.e Dog who did not sign the |etter to Pe|os| and is wavering.

rhànks for anything Sen' Burr can oo'

Kathleen Turner
Director of Legislative Affairs

Intelllgencethe Dlrector

71112008
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To:
From
Þate: O5/1

tryingtoworkthroughcoordin.ationissuesonthetechteam.thinkitwouldhavetohappenear|y
ð¡i iuls¿uv. will discuss on call
-----,,Bash,Jeremy"Fmai|.house.gov>.wrote:-.---

H+py to tatk at *y point.-I_ ¡y_15" line- Give me a time when you'll be calling' b/c l'll want to

include Eric Greenwald, who knows the technpal issues better than I do'

Ben, I never heard back from you about our suggestion to convene a Tech team.

leremy Bo¡h, HPSCI

From: Gerry, Brett [mailto:BretlGerry@usdoj'gov]
Sent: MondaY, MaY 19,2008 9:31 AM

To: Bash, JeremY

tolr7l2W8
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SuË¡ec+ Technical issuès

JeremY-

WaswonderingifBenandIcouldta|kwithyoutodaytowa|kthroughafewtechnica|issuesraisedbythedraft
circurated rate rast week, preferabry with carr N;h#. w" can be ãvairabre for a cail basicaily any time today'

Best,
Brett

tolr712008
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Sent: Thursday, December t3,2OO7 5:54 PM

To: "David Grannis"
Cc "Benjamin Powell"; lohn.Demers@usdoj.gov;

Subject: Re: ImmunitY altemative

Thanks David; I will get it to the right folks
soonest.

Kathleen Turner
Director of Legislative Affairs

"John Eisenberg"; "Brett GerY"

and we will be in tocuh ref a mtg with the Senators

<john.demers@usdoj.gov), "John Eisenberg"

-----,,Grannis, D (Inteiligence)" 

-ssci.senate.gov> 

wrote: -----

;:;ffi isence)' Igssci.senate.sov >

Date: I2lL3l2OO7 04:54PM
cc: "Benjamin Powell"
<lohn.Eisenberg@usdoj.gov>' <

Subject: ImmunitY alternative

Kathleen -
As discussed, sen. Feinstein frled an altemative proposal attoday's Judiciary committee mark-up that

combines immunity with a piece of the whitehouse^substitution proposal. H:t language is attached,

keyed to a Hatch u-r"¿-""t that incorporated the Intel Committee's immunity provision'

The basic idea is that after the AG makes a certification under the sscl inmunity provision, the FISA

Court would then conduct a review to see whether any assistance provided was done either in

compliance with a öertification under 18 USC 2511,ór the company acted in good faith in making a

reasonably objective judgment that the *titt"""" ** legal. (Tiús paft is the same as sen' whitehouse's

7 /z2008
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approach.)

In Feinstein,s proposal, a favorable ruling Êom q" Fls{gourt would then lead to immunity - p& the

lsbl poritiool 
"o¿ 

oot to substitution us io tu" Specter/slhitehouse approach- In her view, this

;;";;år;; th" go"t thatmany Members have of maintaining some form ofjudicial review of the legality,
'pr"r"*". the õommon taw princçr" Êui companies:h"Fq provide assistance if it can be done in good

faith, and protects sources *¿ -ôtnoar by mõvingthe.decisionto the FISA Court- We'd hope that this

*o,,l¿ Ue à mi¿¿te of the road altemative-that could bring together both sides, and pave the way for an

agreement with the House.

We would be happy to discr¡ss this fi:rther; let's be in touch ontiming once ODNI, DOJ have had a

chance to review the language-

BesL
David

David Grannis
Professional Staff Member
Senate Select CommitÛee on Intelligence

,F-r"*rate.sov

7u2008
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, November 2L,2007 3:50 PM

To: "MarcelLette"
subject: Re: l-eader Reid-DNI McConnell call Not Possible Before week of Dec 10

I will do that Marcel. Thanks'

Kathleen Turner
Director of Legislative Affairs

ËNational 

Intelligence

Page 1 of2

reid.senate.gov> wrote: -----

reid.senate.gov>

McConnetl Call Not Possible Before Week of Dec 10

From:
Sentl

fo,t
From :TLettre, Marcel (Reid)"

Date: LL|ZUàOO7 Q3:37PM
Subject: Re: Leader Reid-DNI

Kathy - thanks. I will be back with leader reid sunday morning for start of codel so will try to

ascertain a time when he might ptace a cail whire travering uu[ ¡n any event will convey this info to

him. Keep in touch'*iin nä" Gnä prs k"õ,,n¿ in the roopi re: deveropments om fisa negotiations

throughout the course of next week'

-----nlettre, Marcel (Reid)"

Sent from mY BlackBerry

Sent: Wed Nov 2L L5:L6tL5 2OO7

Subject: Leader n"¡¿-'JÑi UcConnell Call Not Possible Before Week of Dec 10

7t212008
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Hi Marcel: Thanks for meeting with us yesterday..a.nd. giving us your vieyt o.n the state of play'

unfortunately, we were unabie to do u'pr,on" .áll b"t*""n senator Reid and the DNI prior to+your

Nov 25 travel; Darcel suggested I sen¿io-u ã not". The DNi is currently scheduled to be on

overseas traver rrom Norã9_Dec 7. s;:iùã" courd prease convey to the senator the foilowing

things the DNI wanted to relay to him:

-- The bipartisan sscl B¡ll (s. 2248)- is a good product; the DNI compromised in many many areas

to reach what we feel is a good e¡ll (súliu-f"* år"u, need work, but they are relatively few); the

Administration and the fuil sscl workeã togetner for months to ensure the language is technically

.ort".t and that concepts are clearly worded;

--TheS]Camendmentisveryprob|ematicforus;insomeareasitwouldseverelyundercutour
foreign intertigenceiài".t¡on.'fue wiil continue to meet with the congress to try and forge the best

Biil to meet our inteiligence needs wn¡Ë- óióteq¡ng y.s person's privacy and civir riberties, but, the

sscl B¡ll is the ,"ruiiäi give and take and weeks of hard work;

--The DNI would be happy to come to s-407 and talk w¡tn senãtors, perhaps with AG Mukasey's' if

Leader Reid thinks that is a good idea'

Marcer: Keep me posted as the DNI is happy to make himserf avairabre to tark with senator Reid at

any time. l-iave a great trip and a nice hioliday!

Kathleen Turner
Director of Legislative Affairs

Ë-ational 

Intellisence

ã r^ ,^^^o
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Andy/Me|vin;TheDNIistryingtota|kwiththeChairmantodayontheFlsABi||thatiss|atedfor
SJC mark up tomorrow. Wórr¡ãA about what we are hearing is bring considered in terms of

amendments, especially regarding striilnfimm.unity,. but Jther haimful amendments also' Would

hope the sScI b¡-pãñiíun,ir"ttr¿arn öo'oJ u¡lt, wi¡l ue. supported uy.S.Jc cross-over Members such

as Sens Feinstein and Whitehouse. :usfãrk¡ng ih" Chu¡tmän to wort< his magic and try and prevent

this Bill from getting derailed' Thanks'

Kathleen Turner
Director of Legislative Affairs

ËNational 

Intellisence

lnnooR
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senate.gov>To:

From:
Date: O4|O4|2OOB 09: 51AM

Subject: OPtion'

ÇPu4ÁPPrsval :

House: court must approve sun¿eillance procedures pnat to the start of surveillance'

senate: DNI and AG authorize acquisition and submit procedures to the FISA court

within 5 days urqr **.illance beginr. il*p"airioor."ui"* by the court is required'

Compromise: Look at taking some of the concepts from House bi]I, but we can't end up

in a place where oo, iår"ign"targeting a"'rJiri";-;; dependent on prior court review' one

option could U" to uUlîJ*irtirr! forãigo surveillance to continue while new procedures

for future foreign surveillanc" ui" ,o¡-ittfi to the FISA court to review' This would

allow the FISA court to "pre-approv"" fotto"ioteign surveillance procedures without

6tr"t?NlB
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intemrpting current activities, Must also have amechanism to allow new foreiþn

surve'rance prior to court úr"r4 y*;óNI ¿ãi"*ti""r that foreign intelligence would

otherwise U"'mits"¿ and so notifies Congress' t¡

Kathleen Turner
Director of Legislative Affairs

.Ë National Intellisence
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äL¡ääi-iä,,* we Mentioned at Mts Yesterdav

carorine, Kevin, scott: your Members.asked about wh-at could be said uncrassified regarding lost

inrerigence u, u ,..]uìi ånìn" "rp¡rutiåiìïpnn ""a 
it" r"nglnv delay ii.ll* FISA Modernization

feqisration, w¡tn r¡ab¡rity protection, ¡qL.tins 
ou. .on.r".J',åiËJ.tn"rd. ,pÞ-1"" 

the attached Feb 72'

zobg retter from the oi¡i an¿ the Ac.räpäñaìñe to atpsä ðna¡rman tetter; the DNI-AG letter

makes expric* tne ãonsequences "r,nãäri. 
äJvi ¡n r"uir"w ãnd. the *.:T1l uncertainty created

with poo expiration and rack of retroaJt¡u" iiuu¡rítv prot".üãn'ror ttre carriers' I have also attached

the joint DNr-AG prüùãsiuæm"nt ¡r.iäå-"'ã"v r'J.år when pvt sectol cooperation resumed' Hope

this is helpfut uno Ëî'äJì.""* ü V"rl'orir"1"ñ.'bers need anything else'

Kathleen Turner

- rA ,^^^o
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f) Prior

Question:
because Príor

Court APProval:

I arn told that
court aPProval

there wil} be no delav i" "-Ìa::llance
iË="ã."tãquireae !{hats is correct?

âDr]ruve¡ -- -- 
rt seems to d.efeat

"ri 
Ë*"tg"otY, th¡ . . - -!:--ã Ì'rr

to

Answer: Prior court approval is required r¡r¡less the ÐNr and

AÈÈ;;;tGeneral find Èhat:

il' Ti-::î;"ï l= mfl4 -TËil"Ël 
- 

" ^:" T:'^î " 
u' ; ênd

;; .rtT:, u:::i"l"ïil':*:H.;:#:Tif:ii,=n:i":"""' 
purs'ant to

Ittre bill] prror L(J L¡¡e 
----..:-âlr hêceus€tt:, 

,;"'"lr**"rr. is rha. ptio]_, court approval is not required because

theDNIandAG"-,,ã""r"reever}rt;Ë",,-Ë*"'g".o.y,_.t,-.J""*".tod.efeal
ttre intent o' tol'iiir' ti'" "t""á"iás 

a¡ot'e are'iigl¡rv sulrjective' but

would "t " *iniri*-rãqoir" o*- "Ïä*oã 
to act based án a known emergeflcy

lãõitt"g immediate action'

"-":liä"ïîrî"'iiiï=:" ":i= 
il"n'î:Ï ïH'*li ^il; 

ä:'iî"'¡'T*'= " us t o

il"""-il"'ri?:i:;r:å"ilffi ,:î":"::J:t,=i1'"øtH"Hi:*'"JJ'"
prã"rãã " :1i:itir is roo tare. 

-ñ" r"r,r 9o rrelSnt emersencies

ã*ãtg""ty lot1l. 
"a. acrion, ,rot *u'it "tiir sã*"tt'i"g is an emergency tc

reøuiring immedr
;;å; g.Ln"t interrisence'

that is a Part ?f P:'-:' :.:"::"innäå"l ::
F inal Iy, 

^tn",,:::_:".1:":,'"; ":.nil:'i:-';:;; "5 "**:t::Ll #;:
",-::Ë;äi:,"":*:l::",ï'""::::ff:ilä,:!.;::;r=,îT"ïï":=i"";;::iää:;ïi;i:::Fl* 

"iJ5 ;;H:'Tr:iffih ;: - ::Il',i'."îîï:;nJ;:'"''ä"'""";;å:i-u:'î=^-'."rïîåïit?i":" .är";. 
-!lî^l'^Tl'lrli'*:i:::iitlå 

"'uEnose fJtueeu*-- st ttre airility to correcL L!¡e ---r= 
ritit unclassifieÈ

we would n"t" tor.,. 
o"r. we Ïrave provided ::i?::i:""iiË ¿i=ropËion o

Ë.i::;i Ë:i:-:*=":: .J; Til:'Ti;:*:i ii:i'ã"' "n" 
disrupËion or

Étassified examples
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plannedterroristattacks-Alttroughthebillapoearstoseta30day
timeframe for the Court to rule' 

-ti"t 
t¡-m"fr-*e is basicatly advisory

and permits the ãourt to extend the timeframe at its discretion for

úgood cause.tr eiven the compl"J;; ""ã 
t*"*:.o: *"ttrial the court is

asked to rule on under the House-iíri' it is irighry likely the court

woutd l¡ave a number of questior" Itr-"tw particular situation and want to

ex¡rlore the detaiir or itre su¡mi"=io""-i-n ttris highly technical area'

This courd easiry extend the timeframe for many monttrs to permit the

court to comPlete its review'

Bottoml,ine:Unlessyouclaimthatallofourvalua]¡leintelligence
activitiesal}constituteemergencies,priorcourtapprovalisrequired.

2) Sigrrif icant PurP'ose:

Questíon:WhatabouÈthe,'significantPurPoset'test?Iunderstand
that this just ensures thaL suñei}lance of a foreigner is not a

pretexÈ foi targeting an American'

Anslver: Incorrect. We carry or¡L oì¡r intelligence activf:i:: for a

númber of significant Purposes' one of the significant purposes

includesdeterminingifaËerroristoperauivecontactssomeoneinthe
uniÈedsÈatesEodiscussanoþeration-.ottrersignificanÈPÏrP:sesfor
doing surveillance on the same.ãp"t"tit9 *1ï be determine if they are

planning to attack our Èroops irilraq or attack an embassy overseas'

These are all signfican, prrtlro"ä"-ãt'tt" surveillance' under the House

bitl, we cannot indertake *re altivlay ir "a- signif icanÈ puryose" ís Lo

acguire " .o**.l,,'L"lio" to a us-p"t""Il' Althouéh it is highly like1y

that communications will genet-fiy go to -oÈher 
foreigners' the most

important "o**i""Èion 
mãy be onã Ln"t d"ttcts a contact witb

operativesintheUnitedstat'es.UnderthersignificanÈPurPosentest,
we would essen¿ially be prevenÈed from doing to*t of the mosÈ important

surveillance acÈivities'

Once we detect significant information concerning

someone in the united states, th; l'Br is arerted and they can pursue afi

investigation unãer their guidelines. They may Ehen choose to target

the us personr"-"o**rrri""tior" iy iirirrg a FISA application to intercept

the US person's co*munications uion issuance of a court ord'er'

Whilemuchdiscussed,tÏrisconceptofl|reverse.
targeting''i="ii"aayprotri¡iteãun¿erlawandreg.ulation.TheSenate
bitl codiri", Iil"-,ri.aärsr"rdi;; Ç prohibitir-rs .h: t"I?:::ln,"t "
person ouuside lt" o, if ilthe púrpärä' is to tãrget a person in the us'

ã/r /1^^Q
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$. Kathleen Turner
Director of Legislative Affairs
Office of the of Nationdl Intelligence

1) Prior court APProvaI:

Question:Iamtoldttratttrerewillbenodelayinsurveillance
because prior toiì'-"pproval i" "ãt 

reguired? wtrat is correct?

Ansv¡er: prior court approval is required unless the DNr and

Attorney General find that:
l-) nan emerg't""y tit"ation exists'r; and' 

-----'i*1
2\ ,,immed.iaLe action by the Goveniment is required"; and

3) "time does not permit lh: :ó;;i:l ::::diciar 
review pursuant to

Ithe billl ptiot'Io-"it ittitiation of an acquisitionn '

Ifthearg.umentisthatpriorcoì]rtapprovalisnotrequiredbecause
theDNlandAGcandeclareeverythínganemergency,thatse:rnstodefeat
the intent of the bill' The standarás above are LigUfy sdrjective' but

would at a minimum require DNI -rã 
"" 

to act based on a known emergency

requiring immediate action'

Tt¡ere. are a number of basic problems' ' 
titl!: we know from

e>çeriencewitrrttreProtecta¡nericaActthatanydelaywillcauseusuo
lose intelligence thau can ,r".rr"=-i" recaptured. we would be happy to



provide a classified example. second, we may not know we have an

emergency untif it is too fate' we want to prevent emergencies

req'iring immediate action' "ot 
*-ic until sãmething ís an emergency to

stárt gaÈher intelligence'

Finally, the delay that is a. part of prior court approval is

urracceptable.unaer.È}reProtectAmericaAct,wesulmitstedasetof
targeting procedures to ttre Court' The Court approved

those procedures, submitted many monLhs before, in January 2OO8'If we had to

:ïr::$t":i""'i::l'rhe abiliry ro collecr rhe rimelv intellisence vüe

gatheredundertheect.wehaveprovidedCong'.""*ithunclassifiedand
classifie¿ "*"*pï"s 

of that irrt.rilg.rrr-, incÍuding Èhe disruption of

pranned t"rrorisl-"r1..r". Arrh;;õi an" bill appears to set a 30 dav

timeframe for the court to ruIe, tÉat tirneframe is basically advisory

and. permits the'ð";; to extend the.timeframe at its discretion for

ngood cause.,r oir"r, ttre complexity and.amount.of material the court is

asked to rule on under the nouse-iiri, it is híghIy Iíke1y ttre court

wourd have a ,".,o];-;i guesrionJ i"-.iv-p"rticuÍar siÈuation and want to

explore the ¿etåii" or Ërr. ".r¡*i""lorrr'i-n 
trtis highry tect¡nicaI. area'

This coura ".riîi"ã*i!rJ 
an" rimefra*e for many monÈhs to permit the

Court to comPlete its revaelv'

Bottoml.ine:Unlessyouclaimthatallofourvaluableintelligence
act'ivities all constitut. "*"=g-rtcies, 

prior court approval is reçrired'

.2) 
Signif ícant Pt-lrPose :

Question:Whataboutthensigirríficantpurposentes!?Ir¡nderstand
that Èhis just ensures that suñeillance of a foreigner is not a

pretext for targeting an American'

Ànswer:Incorrect.we.carryoutourintelligenceactívitiesfora
nunber of significant purposes' one of the significant purPoses

includes determining if a terråri"t op"t"tive áontacÈs someone in Èhe

unired srares ro discusr * opåiation-. oÈher signifiòant P:tp:="s for

doing surveíIlance on the same ãp"r"ti"" rnav b3 determine if they are

planningtoattackourtroopsin-IraqoraÈtackanembassyoverseas.
Theseareal}sigmficantpurPosesofÈhesurveíllance.UnderttreHouse
bilI, or" ""orrol 

in¿ertafe the activity if "a significant gu:Pose'r is to

acquire " "orn 
Lication to a u; ;"tt"tt' Arthou;h it is highly likery

that communications will gener"riy go to _othe1 
foreigfrers, the most

importanu .o***i"-tion máy ¡e onä Lhat detects a contact with

operativesinttreunitedStates.Underthe||significantpurposenÈest,
we would essentially be pre.renl.d from doing "oñ" 

of the most important

surveillance acÈivities'

once we detect sigmificant information concerning

someone Ín the united States' th; FBI is alerÈed and they can pursue arr

investigation unãã, ,rr.i, guidelines. They may then choose Èo target

Lhe US person," 
-"o.**i""tiorrJ-iy -tifirrg 

a rfsi' application to inÈercept

the US personr" tã*rnttications upon issuance of a courÈ order'

Wt¡i1e much discussed' ttris concept of rrreverse'

targeting" i" "itl-ãy 
pror'ibited r¡nder law and iegulation' The Senate

bill codit:'"" iii" unaãrstanai"n O" ntohibiting the targeting of a

person outside ihe us 
" 

"'nt nútpå"ã" is to tárget a person in the lls'
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From:-
i:T'.rffi-ffisi1'^î]ir?ri"tåi{1,'fl:,T.li Dubee.; 'Ken rohnson"; "Mike Davidson"; "Jack Livinsston";

ix"U,l*n ReillY"; "Chris HealeY'

Subjecf Thank You!

The DNI and the ODNI thank Vo.u fo1="?Ï1.L9 final p.assage 
"-11.Y"'y 

good FISA Bill! You guys made it happen

with your persistence, Ë;; à,"¡ïnderstanå.ing ot*in"t wãs nee¿eí""n¿ *,ny. we reaty appreciate your very

hard work. Now we #;; t; the House "n¿ïñ 
*o* to get your Bilr passed luickry. Thank you again!

Kathleen Tumer

Director of Legislative Aftairs

clrfiee of the Director of National Intelligence
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ai|.house.nou,*mai|.house.9ov'.'JohnnieKaber|e''
mail.house.gov>- EñfrsDonesa"
l.house.gov>, mail.house.gov'

mail.
lsci.senate.gov' mcconnell.senate.gov

OOA OZ:t
3:iïåif.iÍr"'"ili Ë,äi;s by senior Administration officiars on FISA

Helpful info to educate Members below'

Kathleen Turner
Director of Legislative Affairs
óffiã of the ój*.t"t "f 

National Intelligence

BACKGRoUNDBRIEFINGBYSENIoRADMINISTRATIoNoFFICIALSoNFISA

James S. Brady Press Briefing Room - The White House

FEB. 26, 2008 - 2:4O P'M' EST

SENIOR ADMINISTRATToN oFFICIAL: I apprecial"-you taking the time to discuss

this issue with you. I just want to g¡u"-u uäry brief overyiew' I know this is a very

611312}O88:lO t
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complex subject and a lot of discussion out there, and it's hard sometimes to follow

it.

Let me start. Foreign Intelligence -Surveillance 
Act of 1978 passed because of thË

abuses of the 1960s, 1970s, an¿ trantdy, pri.or to even that time frame' There was

a balance struck ¡;ü Lg7áa6¡ for tñe ínt"lt¡g"nte community' and it said' if

you,re doing you' ior"ìgn intellig-e_nce mission overseas, you do not need a court

order to do that mission. It spec¡RcáIly'éiãmpte¿ the international signals

intu¡iiñn.e activities that our community does'

Q You mean it said you could break the law?

SENIOR ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL: NO' WhAt thc IAW SAid WAS thAt if YOU ATE

doing your foreig" i"iå¡lig"nce m¡ss¡ãn, looking.at communications abroad' you do

not need a court oi¿ãi. fnrt is what the law said. okay? And --

Q -- bY Congress?

'ENIOR 
ADMINISTRATTON OFFICIAL: Okay' that's.what the Foreign Intelligence

surveiilance Acr of 1978 did, and rh;i Ë;h;i the leg¡slative history specifically

says, and that's wfrãi the Foreign hlàl¡gãnà sutu"itt"nce Act says' I can get you

rhe actuat text. weiãñ furn¡str-th"t äyilr{*.9"n, it's plain as day' I could pull up

the quote rignt noilî;i;F th¡s law Jp"tint"¡v "xemits 
the international signals

intelligence activities ããnArh"d by the National Securiry Agency'

what it said, though, is if you're doing your-mission here in the united states you

need a court order. So if you're targeiing a U'S' person here in the United States'

to intercept their communicatio_ns yoJ nãea þ gét a couft order' That was the

balance that was struck in 1978'

In1978.-|etmedividethewor|dsofcommunicationsintowireandwire|ess--
LgTS,wireless .o,.,..Åuni."tìon; ra¿¡ã'aná'r.iétl¡t", p-rimarily for our international

communications system. rast-rorwJrJio tãaáv -- go percent I think, or so of the

intemational .ommunications syrtuå-t lãt ¡ãà'¡n a glass pipe; I îll"'.fot purposes

of FISA. so *",v" r'ãäã-ñug" ri ¡n rräï *n"t was iadio and satellite in 1978 now

to wire, to fiber optics -- a hyS-Ç, t"tiiu" tttift' The international communications

systeni is also .o,Itåltft.*gl'tilie Un¡ie¿ States in many cases' Extraordinarily

cheap ro use tn¡s n¡ãropüJsysr"-;';i;.9¿;;¡* advantage over other tvpes of

wiretess communication'

What caught us -- what got us caught up was, in 1978, when they did the |aw,

when they thougnt'oii¡i", they tfróugtti of privacy, an'a if you're on the wire that is

what they use to define when *" **ià neeä to get a court order, exempting this

international activity by exempt¡ng óutlhte radioãnd satellite communications

mission that we do.

so we had this shift. I think in this debate, I think everyone has agreed now that

EISA needs ro be ä;"-i;"à to ."n"ã-trrå iechnorogies of roday; rhat thev wrote

FISA in 1978 to ,"äãa Ûre way t|.¡e tãitrnology was then. r think everyone is

basica¡y on boai'w-¡in itr" faá rhat;¿ need"to have FISA modemized'

That brings us to the Protect America Act and the passage of the Protect America

ilßn}Oï 8:10 A I
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Act. The Protect America Act said, if you are targeting a foreigner overseas' you do

not need a couft or¿er. But it went Jt; tlõ i,tin"1iíran what was even in the

tg7¡act. It said, for your target¡ng ;.ãããã1."r, to intercept that foreign t)

communication yoJ-näãã t" háve thðse procgdúres submitted to the FISA court and

approved by the nsn *urt. rn rg7g, óur miss¡on to target ínternational

communications, the FISA court had no role in that'

we did submit those targeting procedures in August' The FISA court approved

those in January of this Year'

obviously, lots of concems about some of the language of the Protect America Act'

For rhe pasr six ,;;fi;;';J;;;Ëq "",y 
.r"rdt ti¡tn1n" Senare on their bit. rhat

bill responds to a lot of concerns ra¡sfi bt ilt" i.ublic and by members' It expands

the role of the FISA court 
"u"n 

*orãìñ iÉ" foreign targeting procedures' Not only

does it say that these foreign pro."ãri"i -- tntt the piocedures that we're going to

use to target foreign people ou"o""J'f,ãue tó go to tire FISA court' but now the

documents signed by rhe Attorney G;;;r=l ãnã oM that authorÍzed this acquisition

activity have to go to the FISA court' Án¿ in addition, something called

,,minimization procedures,, "." 
no* loing tà have to be approved by the FISA

court. None of tn¡i wai fart of the bãlance struck in 1978.

Letmepauseandta|koneminuteaboutthisword''minimization,'thatyou've
heard. Somebody is going to ask." ité question: But when you're targeting a

foreigner, don,t you get 
" -u.s. 

p"oãn rãmetimes? And the answer is, yes' And the

answer is, for many decades *u rt"u" ãn.óuni"t"d information to' from' or about a

U.S. person when we're doing ou. o.r"Ë""s foreign inteltigence mission' The way

we deal with that ¡;;';;;;;i called "m¡nimization"'That's a whole separate

briefins that Dana probablv doe¡ ¡ot ;:¡i T:':91-u.-".' 
but what that basicallv

means is that *" ,ñ¡n¡*¡ze tfre information concerniné tn" U'S' person' And there's

äÈnäi"tã ptocedures that are a part of that'

Thatisnotanythingnew.Minimizationproceduresarementioned.intheFlsA--in
the act of 1978. lt;í something that waå recognized would be a part of our

intelligence communitY Process'

so we are trying to basically restgrg the balance that was struck in 1978 through

this legislation. rnãi¡r-ittã éoul. ln faå, *¡ui w9'u: restored -- Y€s' we've restored

the balance, uut wänãvã alreatly 
"nnänied 

role for the FISA court' compared to

anything tnat was ã"* ¡" féZA. ÁnJ'à".tã¡nl' the Senate bill expands on that role'

in addition to a wnðË set of ou"oigti;r"."ä;r"r and reporting requirements that

are in that.

This brings us to immunity an-d the issue of immunity' The bills have prospective

liability protections, so going .f."ff.d;¡6t out activities' Then there's the issue of

what to do about ;åÛ""tti"ã l¡au¡r¡tipræ:È':l'^1"{tnis involves the program that

the president spoke about on Decem6er L7,2005, in his radio address'

The Senate committee report is perhaps thq.qe* :-oÏlt" 
of information about this'

would commend all of you to read it.ïney did an-exhaustive analysis of this' The

bi¡ passed out of tÀã sä"àte Intelligl"."'cðttittee 13 to 2' of course' you know

it påssed the Senate with 68 votes'

6/1312008 8:10 I
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Q But that's not what you're arguing about ¡n qql.gtu-:s' No one in Congress has

disputed the not¡on thåt you should'hav" tt 
" 

ability to target foreign-to- foreign.

communications. I mean, the mostli¡"ãr r"nators, Russ Feingold and senator -

Dodd have acknow|edged that month' "g- 
So why not argue about what,s |eft to

arque, which is the immunity qr"rtiäñ,äná l"ãuà Én¡t ¡"ni-nd? This seems like a bit

ofã red herring, to be honest'

SENIoR ADMINISTRATIoN oFFICIAL: We||, no, I said that there's consensus on

this.Andlthinkpeop|etendtoforsetthalthiswasaverywe||.thought.out
process. I mean, üG uãen invoþJ:-;" ip"nt tt"r our life up on capitol Hill

over the tast year i" Uriãrtgt án¿ rråär¡nit. nlna I'll tell you' the experience' at

least from my perspective, is that it;;; ä -- ifs been a very healthy legislative

process. r mean, j[]tt;;.pu.t oi tf',.t ããtt"te that I j.ust laid out and the immuniry

issue has been n"tmåtã¿ on from úån tiåãt and dóbated' And the result was a

Ë'y ;ìid;*Ëlì-Ûtought-out bill out of the senate'

And the bill, of course, incorporates. not only that schenle I'm talking about' not

onty immunity, bui';iJ;; ;; tt"y .o¡¡ü-euËi$i.a' a lot of limitations and protections

it ái *"t"nt ¡n the original Protect America Act'

so one of the reasons why I think.you're seeing sort of a strong effort on the paft

of rhe proponents;'f iË-é";.iè U¡li is because we saw the legislative effort that

went into that product, and we know that it's very sound' And you're not going to

find any piece u itãiìLõisiat¡on tn"i *"in't reallv caretully debated'on both sides'

And we think that with a bipartisan t":ãtity that passed ¡i' ¡t should be taken up in

the House.

'ENIOR 
ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL: So let me address the question', then' of --

we were asked to kind'of give u¡ o¡ätii"* ór tn" whole issue' so you had kind of

that broad,contei äUoùt ãur m¡ss¡oi'anã wiat we'r9 trying to do in the legislation

and how.critical the private sector ¡t tã iftit' Certainly tne [ast week has reminded

us very clearly tnai no matter f,o* tttonö ãut statutes 
"nd 

arguments' we really do

need rhe wi'ing cooperation of the ü;;ã";.dT;*h" have dlfferent issues and

other issues to .o*íaãi besides just the national security.

There is a debate over the activities the President authorized after 2001' The

Senate committee report acknowledgãt tn"t debate and says they are continuing to

review rhar man;: li';*Üheared àìIãgïà"r""t ?b*t that matter' No doubt

about it. And the issue, thoug-h, ¡t wttãìñ"t in this heated disagreemênt between

the president an¿ sãmä mumUérs oi Lingt"ss about the scope of people's powers

under rhe consrirurion -- rhe scope'"iihã t *ident'sÌat'ronal :::ily.l""i:,iå il"
:ii,"üi}".:iË:::Ë';;;; ;äjñ"+t,ïã, -- wherher privare parties are soins to

be the way to pf"V ittJt 
"ut, 

and 
"ttãnt¡tliy, 

while.our intelligence capabilities

conrinue to degrade, is that t ow-w.eläöiåg. .ö ;."ttle those issues' manú of which

have gone on for ã"ä|- zoO Vãufl wh; Ëil,id private parties be caught in the

middle of what is ultimately a debate äuåit"påration of powers and between the

branches, no ¿ou¡tã àeuate that people feel-very.strongly about, but.these are

private parties *ü ilããìn good taitf¡ to help protect the nation'

QButdidtheyactunder|aw?Theyknewtheywereactingunderthe|aw?

6ll3?Cfl8'8:ro l
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QR¡ght.Andsobecausethelawhasexpired,they.retheones,becausetheydonot
have the immuntry --

sENIoR ADMINISTRATI9N 9FFIçIAL: They have lotsof concerns' They've seen

that companies Ñ;'üãn zue¿' It';Y.l*ä llg:::* their shareholders' thev

have fiduciary duties, th-ey have all oi thor" responsibilities' so we can make very

strong ".gut"ntr'iñåf 
if,ér" things continue even past the expiration of the act'

and you've seen áü;;;¡"* of thãt ñË p'bliãio'ft"t"' We can make those strong

ã.gum"ntt, but theY're the ones --

oso,basica||y,youcannotconduct--getthisactivitywithouthe|pfromthe
p-tiuãt" telecommunications firms? 

munication seryice p'ouidJo"
SENIoRADMINISTRATIoNOFFICIAL:.'E|ectroniccommunicationseryict
i$;;;y r woulj prtã* it, but' ves' private parties --

Q If they're acting legally why do they need the immunity?

::i:iffi : li iJ : ti"Ïä i:"å';'Ë ä'å o''îuä J ån d u rs et th at perso n ro r s u rv e n r a n ce

*ìinóut having to go to FISA court'

:itrJl ï':.iii i,Ili i Hi:'.',''üï ;q5'* :::g q."': : 3 Í l th i n k th e re i s a

consensus on this -- said, wow, *-" nåäJ io uting ¡t u"ãt to what we originally

intended; we shouldn-{';å Iitìtie Èortttt ntãndñent protections to terrorist

subpects overseas'

SENIoRADMINISTRATIoNOFFICIAL:Ma.am,yourquestionabouttargeting
procedures, r thinl'iË;ic a good quãriiãnl uÉi"qt" 5. 

ãoes to sort of the intemal

iosic wirhin rhe prätäa À*"-rica l.l.-\,ùi.,;ü;;r"rr 
in th¡Jdebate is rhat there is sort

of a good, .o,.,.,,.,..onriãnrà basis ro ú;'Ë;;iect nmerica Act and the legistation that

we want to see made permanent- Äã it ¡t U"t¡t"try wnai [my colleague] described'

that FISA if you take -- if you foof. "iiftä;"p" 
of-þotentiål surveillances out there'

FIsA in LgTBwas intendeá to .ou"iirrit-*p", Sii part of it, which was targeting

survei||ance within the united qp'"':'ä3ã!:i;':*H^':::n"" :";ïiä"""t-1;:re is a

Howdowedothat?Wecreateaschemethatsays,youdohavetogotothecourt
and get approval, just like you.atways frãve,-¡f .Vfu 

wlnt to target someone living in

the United Stares 
'-- un¿". trad¡t¡onåifïõn.'guÉ if you, the government' the

exequtive branch, *"nt to target r#;ñãy ãutt¡¿ã the united states, you just

have to have procedures that are -- iñ;i;á"sonably-determine that the person you

wanr ro rarger ¡, áiËi¿" ito u.s. If ö'Ñ; pr*é¿rt"s in place that sav, 'check

this, check rhis, .Ë;klhË,; *¿ *r"'JJntì-urio-n ¡r ttut Reqo¡ ----1"^:TI"ct that

Derson is outside lñã un¡t"¿ States, and those are. reas'onable procedures that

ieasonably lead to the conclusion thä il.r" ¡if¡:::."iîlt:"*:"ur:;'rouui:fi.:1.1"'

And so in the debate, that is a very common-sense notion that gets lost''I think' in

the debare. we naàl iåãllv'good, ñ;ä ñcess in.ptace in the Protect America

Act, and that is, of-course,-incorpora"täå.Jr""y Tu.rt ¡nto the senate bill' And that's

whar rn¡e reatty ËJ. w;;eàa ttrat ãLïúi¡tv io be able to so uP and do that

surveiilanc" ou"oããs witnout r,.u¡nö-t-îiT" l-._"_ï1, 
show the Fourth Amendment

orobable cause ,i"ø"r¿ ,- what *.Ë ãLõ¡gned for people within the united states

l- when theyt¡s trying to target someone who's maybe in a cave over ln

Afghanistan.
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QAndthesearenownolonger-.theapprova|isnolongerva|idbecausethelaw
has exPired?

SENIoR ADMINISTRAIoN oFFICIAL: Yes. The |aw, of course, has expi¡ed --

e So does that make the approval, the coutt approval of these procedures inval¡d?

SENIoRADMINISTRATIoNo|F-I9Iî|'We||,we.resti||.ooeratingunderthose.
procedures. rfrere Ë;;; 

".t¡u¡t' 
tñ"i tîitinues past tne 

"xplration 
of the act'

And there's some --

Q Until August?

sENIoR ADMINISTRATI'N .FFICIAL: There is some activity that w*r continue past

rhe expiration of ti-i" u.t. we have ;ìii'd;;" '*ueoiòmå -- what are called

.aurhorizations for activities. in nugîä.-äît'nãsããutnãñiat¡ons would last until this

coming August.

Bur, rots or contusiol out l::"..]!"-::.f*l:1i:t':åï"il: 3:til"åï'tj".1"::'#""i¿iIifi'iåi'l:;"å#:'åìffi ä'.1iîii4i[*a{rii*yl;ff iiËH¿åT';,ïi."ä'T--
il,:-iii'lï.Îi:Tiiüi.:i:*'þiîTÏ:?:ti:,*l*:g:e,"Î,"*,"='å"f, *"
ts','åå:T'"?'-iilJffi 1ru""üåËd:+**Té":"i'î*ïåXii*5ghilt*"'"""
ilf *iJJiff i:å?J.iI:Jff,:ï:;ir"'_,*È:{^i::,lf :J,î:?i:ton'ethethe rules anq pruLEr¡L¡rçr tvs 'v t-."'É*,, 

hoW yoU're going to act.
ñ¿J;re' w¡Ln tne FISA couÊ, and

separatery -- so thät j'.'t slul¡-::lf-?:{y;[:*1å:î3".'ît1åiiiì.ii'J]i'Separately -- so thatiust gtves us.LtE øL'¡"Lt '¡¡rv"'--''a, tõcooperate with us. we
separatery *" n"uJ-tå ¡"::-{',:T':.e;.1î9:iT::ï?;!1,,n" help of the privateSeparately we ha.ve Eo rssue urr E1'L'vvrh#;il;ïthout 

the help of the private
ã"ñ t Jó those activities under the at

parties.

approvedproceduresthatarepartofnow,frank|y,an.expired|aw.Sofirst,what
are the proceoures? The nroge!r.9t'#,'Åå*-a" ti'lq"termine if somebody is

reasonabty uetievJå iå ¡å out ¡¿e tnJ uî¡i"J-st"æs?. How do r know that when I

am going after somebody to get.¡ntåi¡õ;ä¡nro'm"t¡ånl'no*¿o I know -- right?

We wanr to mare sJi" tÉ"t tñ.V'r" åiåË;; ";d 
that thev're not here in this

country. so that would be a conce;'ä;;rrìvã aaequate procedures.that we're

making öure. ¡o*,"tîãrãËiJot.ot tJ.n"iåtì *ãVt to dò that and other thinss that

we,ve laid out for'inä".oìrn ånã tn"tt what they've approved'

Sonowthatthe|awisexpired,thathas|edtogreatconcernonthepartofour
private parties. lfs a¡so in great qr"tt¡ãn *hetñer or. not we could issue new

directives to new private parties' stÏ;;;in;1t¡3lzations' which are enabling

documents $,rt g¡îå'ir.rã åutnoriry !ó åui'"gun.iq¡ to.3ct, continue past the

expirarion of the "ä.îrtìii 
n""á tå iå;i;; direcrives ro new private parties' or

to modify ttre autnäï=-"lion, ,n¿ ¿¡åJ'r-uir iñåi ur" arreadv out rhere, I tiave an

expired act, and tn"ïlii"rething that would lead to great concern'

Everyoneassumedthatunderthe.-o|dauthorizationswecou|dcontinuetheactiviry
we were doing, and add, essentia-lly' ** i"f9tt3t!4,t" those same activities' We

found in rhe rrrt *äJL trl"t ãu"n $,ãt'pìåtä ;!lllr.*ion that we thousht

everyone *u, ,gråä;;;"d we tlr¡ni< our arguments were strongest on' we had

ilbí"*; with tñat in the last week'
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what do they say in that report? Tfrey say it's absolutely vital to our intelligence

communiry m¡ss¡on'tËuï*ã'r,uuu tná'.ããäáiut¡on "r 
the private sector. It says that

their hetp is indispänr"uräio it" s9råty ãiinu nation' ti ålso savs -- it goes through

whar they call the unique historical .ìiåu,.,.,it"nt"s ateittrããttutrc of Septembdr

l1th, the fact that the private partieäi,-";" gil"n documentation showing that the

president had authorized the p.og.uñ',-".ã É¡".*ng that the legality of the

program was atso tä[in"Juv n¡gh-räJ"i"ã.¡nirt-tion officials. It said that they

had a good-faith uãiii roìt*'opo"ting *¡tn tn" .qovelnment. 
It does not make a

judgment about tnãongo¡ng d¡r.urriãns àbout ihe respective powers of the

Congress and the þroiã"ntl 
"n¿ 

t"Ll'ãn uit¡t"te legäl determination about that

Whatisitfromtheperspeajvggftheprivateparties?'Whatarethosewhoare
attesed to have urriJè¿ **h this t"öti öH'.i"-tylat is the problem? well' first'

they can,t defend tË;;"N¿s. And y*;")t *åll, thut's our fault because we have

asserted state ,".r"t 
'in 

uarious fawsu¡ts.ïnd the answer is' we have' And the

reason we've Oonå iñ.i ¡, because th"';"ìi ;;y to.d"t"nd yourself is. to go out and

describe the exact activities that I "t t"lkíng abgut, and that would be a very bad

idea if we want to coit¡nue to gain uii"i ¡nfottation' particularly in the

counrerterror¡r, uiãn". õã.onã, tnåiî¡ä å.t in good faith, in rêliance on the

documents that they received and *";'Ãt*d-in the Senate committee report'

With that, I guess I would just leave you with,--li*-"f in summalY' if I had to

reduce this and try to make ¡t s¡mp¡ããbout what we're trying to do' three basic

principles that the'o¡rector has alwi;tt"J ""t 
gl:f no court order to do our

foreign intelligenCe mission. Let us à,9"* foreign intelligence mission targeting

foreigners ou"ouã'*ntrout a courtãrãei' fttul*ut Rne ¡n the Cold War of t978;

today we face, frankly, a mor.e ¿vn"mrc ànemy than.we faced in 1978 in terms of

their abitity to exploit ourtechno|on;';J iã ttt"ngu their procedures' compared to

the Soviet Union that we faced'

second, a court order for targeting Americans' something that is overlooked in the'

Senate bill, for tneirsitt¡me ã court order is required if we are targeting an

American anyplacã i" tiË ùorl¿. rnaiwai not deemed appropriate in 1978; now

the Senate has oeãmed it to be .pp-ptiité'-r¡tt would'be a large change' Prior to

--frank|y,thewayitistoday,-weggt.otneAftorney.Generaltoauthorizethose
activities abroad targeting an Rmeri-c"ñ. rtru senaté biil wourd change that'

Andfinal|y,weneedtohave|iabi|ityprotectionJ:fh'"privatesector,both
prospective and i"tioãAiu", and *é ñàã¿ the ability to compel their cooperation'

program.

With that, I'll have [my colleague] --

Q If I could ask you one question on something you said?

SENIOR ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL: SUTC.

Q What are these targeting procedures that were approved in January? And if the

court has already approved these pt"."ãuiãs, then'why do you need the -- do you

need the law?

SENIOR ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL: Well' the law has expired', so the court has

6tl3D-û88:lO ]
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SENIOR ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL: Yes, the Attorney General --

Q Why give them immunity if they were legal?

QWe||,youcan,tjustshowthejudgethec|assifiedinformationand|etthemmake
a decision?

SENIOR ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL: Because to show that somebody was acting

under the law, under the allegations and the numerous lawsuits that were filed'

first they would have to show what exactly was done, they would have to show

whether or not they engaged in the activity --

Q All they have to do is get from the white House -- say we gave them permission

under the law.

SENIoR ADMINISTRATIoN oFFICIAL: Well, if the senate committee repofts suffice,

which says that tfrËÞiás¡Aent authorized tÉis, and the legality was -; assurances of

legality were proviã"¿ iã in"t, I wish that were sufficient to make the lawsuits go

away. But that's not sufficient.

Q--goalongwiththattheywerelegalwhenygu:aythey'relegal'whenthe
gäuuinmentlays they are iegal, acting under the law?

SENIOR ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL: Well, we've seen there are' what' 40- some

suits out there right now, and we've seen --

Q So they think they must have something. They think they're valid, don't they?

Their lawYerc obviouslY do.

SENIoR ADMINISTRAïoN oFRctAL: well, I'm not going to speak to what the

lawyers of the otnäiparties think. But bottom line iJthat some of these cases havê

gotten sorne tra.tìãn. gut we have been resisting on a number of different grounds'

The problem is, is thataside what 
"nott 

it puts.us to, the providers are being sued'

And they are in 
"'pìrii¡ãl 

*nãrà théy can't' reaily defend themserves, because this

is all classified, confident¡al informaiíon. rheir reputations are in some danger, they

go rhrough the "ö;;;;d 
th; disruption of a litigation process, all because they

;ált iteîpea forward and were good citizens after glLL' And it's just --

SENIoR ADMINISTRATIoN oFFICIAL: We||, what we,ve done is we,ve shown this to

members or congieit, .no to the Judiciary Committees and the Intelligence

committees, shown the documents -- the documents that contain the assurances

that were given from the administration to the prwiders at the time when they

were aske¿ to assüi. Án¿ those -- the Senate intelligence repott,.as [my colleague]

said, found those wàru gooA f9ith.-- those were assurances that the program was

legal and that it *är aitä.t"d by the President, and that the providers had a

good-faith basis foì going aheaä an6 stepping up and assisting the government and

ñiotea¡ng thê country against another attack'

Q I just have one more question. I know I'm being -- dOn't mean to monopolize --

but can you honesti' t"i that no-American has beLn wiretapped without a warrant

in this country -- h;; noi b""n wiretapped -- has been wiretapped, yes, who has

Ë""n *i."tapóed w¡Ûrout a warrant -- warrantless wiretapp¡ng in this country.
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Q What do You mean' minimize?

SENIoR ADMINISTRATIoN oFFICIAL: We||, this is what [my co||eague] was ta|king

abour. If ifs .n n.àri."î ---Un¡tel ;ilË'p4;n -- l"t'i say we're targeting

somebody, u ."r.å!ï-rîip".t in rËlñãlJeast. That person calls over to an

American phone nrrnã'. ånd gets aunite¿ states p"ttän' There are minimization

rules in place tn"i tt," intelligenc" .oäärntr'Iqt b""n tottowing for decades' for

whenever they do i;;s¿i;rñr"ilr"nä'åîäãåt n"v róiiow these rules' And if that

icommunication,,'iSiTJ,.Läl:ääïii:' j1.1"{i:?¡3ffi *il#ilïå:Ttåå"å""i*

sENIoRADMINISTRATIoNoFFIcIAL:-rl"^:"::,':J:i:*îf i"""ËË::iHiTil,
:"=,Ë"",i,å"i|Ï:iltrtri}'""i:+-:ra.r":ïi[::::çff j|.iïåli,îlldi: ji':r
;:'$ri:1_,iÊ,i:8,åä'Jï.:"ä:f r+iüä,L1lnif:ti,"l.xîlll,[ii:'äfl åå?31:
ffi H:.i'',1,i;J"Ï"Ëi::1i:liö^:11':i^,::.,'iïìi:îit'åiïii:if ini
3iåi'"iilåil"LÏ;:ïË"'åäP,."Ï'.äi,.1;gå:#9""i,:iwavs'done' 

we review that

:låffii::i¡;i;;ìf ',r's ¡rietevanr, we minimize it.

communication js captureo -- anu "il;iJ;;i"i"*ãt¡"" about [me,] because I'm

:l;'.: ru S*: ¡lil iil5 :::'.' F:"JìH;;il;i;i i 

" 
i 

"t"ùiäË*" 
;p"'t' i n thi s ki nd or

thing.

so there are protections in place to protect the privacy of Americans, but still allow

us ro rareet ru*"iiänCã ãgä¡nst rr.öåäîi'"oä;;;hä* we reallv need to find out

about threats.

Q Without a warrant?

SENIORADMINISTRATIONOFFICIAL:WithOUtAWATTANt,YêS'

o]ustacoup|ethings..-jys!solmakesurelunderstand.Itwouldbethe
aäminisrration,s pärîtìon ih"t th"r" ffiñ"'é;4qq iléooo raith after e/11' had

the order from the-ËiàË¡ãä'n "n¿' 
ti"äiää;hõi¡ ue s-n¡e¡aed from liabiliry -- but

you,re seeking ir"rrñirv iålioact¡vdy üä;" the courts see it differently'

SENIoRADMINISTRATIoNOFFICIAL:Yes.Imean,.tl".-Iwish--Icertain|ywish
the process were inãi *ã ,n"w tf,"'i'*';t;;Ëñreitigence Committee report' file

aclassif ieddeclarationa¡d":t"'",:i,:].9':-T*,::":,,:#"-#:'t'Iff:iili^Ïi|å"'oa classified declaration ancl fne sulf,s 'rrç 
r¡rrrr¡rreLe '' 

a'j tf,ut"ís appeals. We could
way our system *ã*t' There's possibilities of discove

ger you tots of ¡nroîÀãi¡onìuorï nä-áin"rent suits' the appeals that have

happened, those.Ë;;thin-o9, E*ñ;"; óf !h9¡-"-1ases'runs 
a -- I mean' from

qur perspective, Jå'r";îr-f.'ófT¡rcloiing our soürces and methods' each kind of a

little bit more ", 
tot" information is out there'

so from the inteiligence community perspective, thatis of great concem' And while

we wish it were ,nti'ä"ää;Ë ilt"'llö;; .cú'Trî* reiort or our claésified

decrarations suffice to simpry oism¡ss'ãitn" rawsuits -- I't'defer to [my colleague]

on titisarion matteìs':-ï,jilh"tt noi àxaaty the wav it works'

6/1312008 8:10

Olthinklunderstandthat'SoIguessmynext.q"iT,is'Imean'I'veseenit
hãppen in a lor 

"f 
;;;; tiie, whã.n vãu r',åu" naiional securitv, where the

qovernment ¡ntervãnes ãnd asserts lt"iå t"it"ts, and oets -- I mean' I've seen

õures that, plaintiff, you may have çre freatest case 
"iur, 

you're out of court
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because the govemment successfully asserts state secrets'

sci I guess my question is, isn't that another approach? can't you go in there and

try to w¡n on state s"crets, and get ¡f,g;;.åtã!'-- and, therefore' you've done þ

something on behalf of thése tetecoms who you say patriotically helped? I mean'

iñàr" u."ãth"r ways besides' retroactive immunity'

SENIoRADMINISTRATIoNOFFICIAL:Andthat,s--thosearethewayswe'vebeen
Þursu¡ng so far. euias [my colleaguË] i"i¿, ttrat sort of puts the -- the providers

are still in an awkward position u".auäãinéy'u" got these complaints' these claims

against them, nuiiñ"V'lã n¡"iira."a. ñ"t actualli litigating them and defending

against them. so ¡i;sãauåUy -- Úratt notìã"àl fär thã prwiders' and it's not ideal

for us, because we can't predict exactly how every Qne of these litigations is going

to go.

And if .I could add on to this, lmy colleague] enumerated a couple of the reasons

why it's important ttuitn" órou¡¿"o'éãiìttuni{'.one 9i"t-!1"-T:.:^"- 
-- these

;;;pi; $"pped up iåi"if"'nd thgy ¿i¿ so as good American compan¡es' so we

shouldn,t subject them *itf, l¡t¡gut¡on. fwo, aJhe-said, the fact that in these

titigations, *" ,""iíy-t i" " i¡t5 ór ¿¡i.ìot¡nË ilass¡ned and very sensitive information

abõut our most sensitive intelligence programs'

But don't underestimate the third thing, which is we have an interest in this' which

is we really do -- .i tot"Uody said ovãr here -- we rely on- the providers to

cooperate. We don't own the communication systems' 'úVe have to work with them'

And, yes, we can compel them to assist us thróugh various court orders or

directives. But I know as a prosecutor working criminal cases' trying to get

telephone records, there's som.g cgmn-a¡igs tñat work-well with you and you get

them in a day, .nå Vou can -- t¡at will help you. to run down the bad guy more

quickly. Others w¡i úate the full two'weËf<ä. Ând so there's coopeft¡t¡on' and there's

cooperation.

Also,keepinmindthat,yes,theproviders,ifthey*g.ntto,theycanlitigate
everything we give in"t. fÉey ttàválñ" .iittt uná"t the PAA -- the Protect America

Act -- to go an""Jafi challenge these directives, and that's within their right to do

so. And at the end of the day, *" tiént prevail- -- we,will prêvail because we have

rhe authority to d; ü. eùt J,;Éng thê-t¡mä that that's being litigated' the

surveillance we,re asking them to dõ ü not happening. so there's some foreign

intelligence targetãui tñ"t" we think we need'to be able to surveill' we're not

surveilling tnatpersãn. So we don't know what information we're missing'

So don,t underestimate -- because there's no immunity, the Oroyi{eF 9re

understandably .on."*"¿. They've ôãt trt"."rtolders, they've got fiduciary duties

to their shareholders, they've got to?tãi"A-th9T. And one thing the general

counsels do is then they try to mininiize their risk. And they do that by, Sometimes'

litigating things ¡ni* tútt io make sure that they've got a court order to cover

them at evefftuã'oltiã way. And that will really slow us down.

Qonthat|astpart,canyoujust.c|arifyexact|ywhathappenedovertheweekend
wirh the provider å" ptó"¡ããË yn9 yoú *".u tuyilg :vere 

reluctant to comply?

Were any provid"Ë åAuutly refusini to comply? 1.nd 
did you lose intelligence

because of that? iiö ;úi then hãppened bver the weekend to change their
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position? Because there,s a difference between þeing reluctant and refusing to '

comply. So which was ¡t?

SENIOR ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL: My answer -- let me step back a second' ts

Both [my colleague] and I -- step ¡ãcf éven fafther for a second' Keep in mind

who we,re ,p r"piãå*üné. r'. ¡n tf,u Department of Justice' I have attorneys

working with me *ño .ppÉar before tne nSn court' So we're sort of the lawyer

part of this equad;: Hi .oltu"gu"l, òi .ouo",. in the'intelligence community and

is the operator part oithe equatlon.'gãtn of us have to work together to get these

warrants -- FISA orders -- an¿ to implement the Protect America Act'

Last week -- over, actually, the last few weeks, both [my colleague] and I' and

colleagues of ours, both in oDNI utãbor, havã been-working very closely with

general counsels óff¡.u, in the var¡ous providers,.because they've been asking

about this looming potential expiration for some time and what its implications will

be. And in terms of -- to answer youiqrãriion, I'm basically going to stick with

what,s been made public. And there;s áctuatty be.e1 a pretty good record so far

made public betweån the letter fromìne DNIland the AG, and then -- which came

out Friday afternoon, igu"tt. An-d then there was a subsequent press release or

statemenï the next day from DOJ and ODNI'

Bottom line is, as the AG and the DNI said in that letter, most providers were

complying with requests for new surveillances. These are surveillances we wanted

to go up on under-ttre directives tfrat iónt¡nued in force after the expiration of the

PAA, but we wanted to 9o up on new surveillances under those directives' Most

providers were .oäpiy¡ñõ,Ëut "t 
of the time that we sent the letter' not all' And

then soon after thái-: wäv" been inintense discussion, back 9n{ fofh, with a

number of differenîparties, w" acniãuãã n fl compliance -- just with that' with the

compliance with our request to go up on new surveillances under those PAA

directives. l-towevei,ltåvÙ" *g?g ii very clga¡ that this isn't a permanent

situation, ana tnef;i" lãñ."-éd aUãut ¡t and they might -- they may well withdraw

that cooperation ¡i ttre situation Aoetn;t get cleared up with perrnanent legislation'

Q So what intelligence was lost? You talked about the loss of intelligence' can you

quantify that? ns ö¡rectoi M.Conn"ll did back in August, he gave very dramatic

statements anoutTs peicent of the intelligence had been lost because of this one

roophore. you rnow, thi, ãti ,""., kind of abstract -- the inteiligence that had been

lost. what does that actuallY mean?

SENIOR ADMINISTRATTON OFFICIAL: t-ASt SUMMET WAS A MOTE IONg-tCTM

development in coming. This was an intense period over a week, so we were not up

on the new suryeillancãs that we needed to go up on-. So we were not up on those'

We had valid foreign inteiligence reasons to want to be initiating surveillance on

these activities. Wä were nãt 
"bl" 

to do that because of this issue with the

providers. So we i*t tnut time period from when we would have initiated these

new surveillances to the time period in which we were able to come back up on

them.

It,s important to note -- let me just add one asterisk here, though, which is' the act

has expired. This was wtrat we [hough! wa: the clearest part of the act' And we

had talked -- lmy colleague] and I rrä¿ uottr talked up on the Hill in hearings about

this -- and I saw articles quoting us about, oh, yes, we can do -- we think we can
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do surveillances; that's pretty clear under the statute; we think we'll be successful

onthat.Weoutlinedwewereu"'V*nãernedaboutnewproviders'hewdirectives'
new activities, which we thought we may encounter some issues on'

so we still have that problem with the act expired' so in addition to a problem we

thought we didn,t have, wher.e "u"ryã* 
r"id,.oh,.ye.s, vou could do new

surveirances under existing d¡rect¡väË'unã-"uinoi¡zat¡ons, we found that that was

called seriously into question. A¡d *ä tiifittuve the other problem -- we have an

expired act and we need those tools'

QJusttobec|ear--ca||edintoquestionbywhom,thegenera|counse|sforthese
companies? I mean, iñéy;.g co.m¡ng back io -- corporaté lawyers coming to you

guys and telling v"ú *r,át the law ruvii It that what you're saying?

SENIOR ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL: I',ll characterize my back-and-forth with

them. They're raising questions, 
".nå'çråv;i" 

t"ving.looú, we've got an expired

piece of legislat¡on;'ít'J not .ryst"t cieãr,'for ¡n'tanc"' wttat lmy õolleague] just said

abour, can we 
"r" 

iilï¡i".t.,,i"r *,åîä'rä'¡î frãã9 -- i!."r coñünue for.a vear after

they are put in ptace -- can we use ñlnf, nof on' as- to lhe providers to whom

those directives ñ* ¿¡rãcte¿, ¡ut to änolñãrpräv¡¿ei? And you look at the Protect

America Act; it doãsn't -- it's not twääñË11-lljhat' It's not clear at all about

that.Andthere's,theythink,"u"rystrongargumentintheotherdirection.

So these general counsels are doing their j-obs'.The:V'1e saying' wait a minute' is

rhat potential liabilityZ W9]e. got Uill''onl'oliããfl"o ih l¡a¡¡lity looming in the

background here trom -- that we navãn't been imm'niiãà fiot' We?e very worried

about that. We,re not seeing immun'Ç cãmìng ¿own the road any tlme real soon'

And you,re askine';;.o õ;ometn¡rìIrtå'r:in'ofiå#¡Èiv.rear unáer a. srarure rha's

expired, and l,ve ;;t;dÉñotders_tJwhom I owe my first duw' so should I just go

ahead and cooperate under your r";ï;; of ïre stallrte, Mr. Govem.ment, or should

I be extra cautious and risk-au"o",-ãn¿'.nrit"ng" that directive, when you ask me

to go up on . ,ur*¡tiunce against 
" 

tåñ"iìti suípect overseas -- should I challenge

1 in the rISR couri;;Jih"ñ go gtrouihlË;t"pt of litisation th'at will keep us in

the dark?

SENIOR ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL: And it should escape nobody's notice'

because it certainly didn't escape them in my convgq3t¡öns -- so you're saying that

the Atrorn"y e"n"'raî'u"ii"u", dn¡, ¡JäLä;,;;J Ë bel¡eves that this is lesal' and he

berieves that we can rely on this ,"p.ãi"ntution? It escapes nobody's notice that.

that resembles a .ìrtãin situation ií'Zõõï *nere they still haue not received any

relief from [t.

oAtwhatpointdoyoustarttoneednew..Irealizethatyou'vegotexisting
äiä¡Ëúrãt last for a y"ar, it sounds like --

SENIOR ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL: FTOM WhCN CACh Of thOSC diTCCtiVCS CXPITCS'

QYes,butisthereaperiod.intheshort-termwhereyou.regoingtoneednew
directives, or are åtl i¡"ru things g"üËü -- u'u 

"it 
tn" existing directives going

þ Ë;ttfiicient for some period of time?

SENIOR ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL: I do not expect the existing directives are

6/1312008 8:10 '
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sulf¡c¡ent for the future to do our mission. As to when I might need a new directive' 

.

I could get back to my office right nõw and have a phone call saying we've

discovered that there,s something going onr a communication path that we do not

cover with the current existing ¿¡reaùã to å provid"t,' ånã *" need to have a þ

directive out to cover this situation'

Let me back up. we do not issue directives widely' we issue them because we have

a specific mission need to issue them, and we have procedures in place, and we

have complianc" il pË.", ãnJ *" haúe the technical means in place' We do not

just mail directives ío-Jóp1". This ¡i very tecrrnical, and it's very complex. And it's

something that we rotl'out u"ry .ur"frllv. w" can g'o through a great detail of what

we,ve done ou"' tiåi.ãii¡itontns ¡nierms of cómpliance, in terms of reporting

to Congress, in t"rrJãi ouàrsight bV mult¡pl" W.lil"tions, in terms of briefings

ro members or confi"i, ãnã stän. 3o *ãv'ã roile--d this out extremery caretully. we

want to make ,rr" ih.t we are in compi¡ãnce, that we have the right procedures in

p I a ce. so th at ¡ 

"ioi' 
t'v'i* uy 

.y 
tr r cn 

-y^1t: .i: :\ :':,ily ^*'Ï1 il::l] H.ij,ïililffi;;;;¿;ãhave ari rhose procedules in.prace before we acr. But

there.s many r."n"rio, I can envision where we would need new directives'

Q Can you say how many directives there are now?

SENIOR ADMINISTR'ATION OFFICIAL: No'

Q The situation you just taid out, just to be clear, of needing a new directive' that

has not happenedin iñ" io ¿"yi ã¡ñie ttre Protect America Act expired? You're

saying that might Ë;p¿" in thä n"*it*o minutes, but that has not happened yet?

SENIoRADMINISTRATIoNOFFICIAL:That.scorrect.

QAndifyouneededthatnewdirective--theEfsAcourtwou|d.a|wayssti||be
irã¡l"Ul", right, in typical court order route?

summer, where *ä *"iã cáught where the law had not been updated.

SENIoR ADMINISTRATToN oFFICIAL: Right. okay, excellent. The answer is, no'

And this question, if I may rephrase-a l'ltite u¡t is, well, you could just use the FISA

court. we,ve seen that de'batà out there -- you just go to the FISA court and get an

order. Remember *fr"t [my colleague] deséribed: Under the Foreign Intelligence

surveillance Act, we have to go to tl.re rusA court and make a number of showings'

One of those ¡r u pioËãUl"t"útu showing, under the Foufth Amendment'

These are not things that are done quickly, necessarily' This kind of gets back to

the debate of last summer, before the próteA America Act expired, which was' do

we take our operators, our linguists, our analysts -- we're always asked' do you

have enougn peoóìã ilno ,p""-t the right langua-ges;.do you h9ve.people who

understand the .unr."i -- lnould r púlf tnerñ ff. gf their m¡ssion to write a thick

application, .ou.t åfpñät¡on, mak¡íg ittii pro¡aUle cause showing, and then go to

court for individual surveillances on ioi"igi ta¡S9ts abroad? We simply cannot do

that as an intelligenc€ community. certainly that was part of the.huge problem last

second, should we have to make that probable cause showing? If you're going to

make that -- if you,re going to import ihe probable cause showing that applies here

in the United States, and require us to haie that same level of information that we
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usetow¡retapsomebodyherein.theUnitedStates,o¡doaphysica|searchofa
u.s. citizen, thar ¡;;;; rino'. tn¡nãiö.¡;; õà-ù väu te soins to applv-that to our

foreisn rarsers "bä;ã; 
tnå{¡ I î.ygË 

,nin in what we.do-as ã community' and 
"

you,re chaneine tnãlãirãi óf ¡ntell¡gåä'il;;.ñtion that I need to initiate

surveillance on '#;üãyi¡ro"¿' 
i;;* ãisentiallv "Jprv¡ng 

somethins derived

from the Fourth nmendment to our foreign mission'

I think DOI did about 2'0O0-something FISAs in 2006 --

SENI.R ADMINISTRATI.N .FFICIAL: Twenty-three hundred or so, something |ike

that.

SENIoRADMINISTRATIoNOFFICIAL:Idon'tthinkl--I.mnotgivingoutany
information to sussest lnat rIPIî*J; m*" tnan z'soo taréets globallv that

iË" U"it"¿ States ñray be interested in'

SENIoRADMINISTRATIoNoFRCIAL:'Letmejustaddtothat,keepinmind,we
can individuatize Jià"Ë *ntr eacn.taîg-JluÑå¡rr"n-.:-*¡th the FISA court' The

prorect America Aä;iË;;urto ¿oïãm" uroader.çu*åiir"nces' and that's hugelv

importanr operatiJnJiy. nrro,.L""p,'üäinã,;ãitr¡,"ùã"t this Fourth Amendment

*andard -- what ;i;î'ffi;i'¡, *rär*;'r;* 6 
"rt"uñrt, 

ro rhe satisfaction or a

federal judge, rheperson we want i" ;ölltã iot"igñ po*"t or an agent of a

foreign Power.

Now,therearealotofcircumstan.ceswherewe]legoingtowanttotarget
somebody ou",="!îrîrä t"g¡t¡,'n"t"'ioäiõn-int"tti9ãnc"-purporu :- "19-'nder 

rhe

protect America Act, that's all we¡eäî ::il n""ã to ifräw there's a legitimate

foreign inteiligencã-'p"rpãr"-- ?lt *äïigi;inot have that probable cause here'

,There are a rot oi-rí,iJùãñ.", lir."'iËåi.'än¿ io we nauãió resort to the FISA court

l for any.caregory ;;,;*;-,ri.n."r. w¿ïäiä tãÈe.a' tñot-rurue'rances for which

lwe can,t meer thar probabre cause;";E;ã;ãno w" iust wouldn* be able to do

them.

SENIoRADMINISÏRATIoNOFFICIAL:Yes.Imean'twopointsthatare-perfect
examptes -- and Ë;;* L"ver"ty clt'"''*ã-',.1 Ï:_:"ls*ssional 

joint inquiry' one

of those criticisms was, of course,9uã' the Moussaou¡ Ëaià' and you- can read all

about the dera*s il t# ú".r.-ãno-forth of whar *", '"qi'nãh 
þ meer that standard

-- how do we snow f,å;, * ágelt o-f a foreign power; nitrat kind of information; can

we produce that 
'ltiått""'¡"nÍÀu 

of that oaér- and-forth'

Ifyou'resayingthatthatstandardneedstob-e-1t{i:dtoourforeigntargets
overseas'you'regoingtgsgejhallp"ofMoussaouiback-and-forthin--Imean'
if s iust not someíhing that's reas¡uiä"riå; ;; b; able to do our mission as it was

structured in 1978'

Letmehitoneotherpoin!,*.1,:his,whi|eunder{S.|vouhavetheemergency
authorization proces' -- tú" nttory"-V.ôãneral can:*:*t an emergency

authorization, and then ygy havelíhours where you htu" to go t-o tne FISA court'

so why can,t vo, "äìLí.Lrv 
unaur lnà 

"rn"rgency 
authorization part of FISA?

There is no free p;;; ñÃ; FISA. nñ ãnurvrt ¡n my. community cannot just initiate

surueillance of somebody The wafiiîoiúi it, thát analyst goes to their

supervisor, goes to their superuisor; öÏ" iíteir supervisoi -- that goes over to
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the Department of Justice; they vet,it; it is personally.signed----approved by the

Attorney General, Deputy Attomgy. eéneral or [my colleague]'.If we 9:t, ¡t 
wrong'

there are ceftain pãnåftiét that kick in un¿"t nSn, if we thought we had probabþ

cause, but it turns ãut someUody got the facts wrong. Depending on what happens'

we may have ce¡tain penalties that we incur'

so the showing is the same. I can telt you. fr.om-experience that the Attorney

General, the Deputy Attorney eenerål ãnd the Assistant Attorney General for

National Security do not just accept ãnìncoming phone call from somehody who --

an anatyst wno givãs them a little U¡ióf ¡nformaliän; they say, sure' go.ahead' and

we,ll take 72 hours and kind of Rgurã ôut what the real facts are. The statute is

very clear. We naveìo make tha[shãwing before the Attorney General will give us

the apProval.

Q So, I mean, the Protect America Act could sort of obviate -- make FISA obsolete'

b-ecaüse it witl always be easier to do --

sENIoR ADMINISTRATI9N 9FFICIAL: No, FISA is - again, h.ere in the united

states, domestically, the Protect_AmericaAct, the Senate bill: court order' go

through ¡¡SA ¡f yoù1.. acting -- if you're targeting here in the United States'

domestically. And brùãur, iargeting a U.:.þerso.n. anywhere in the world we now

have to 9o to the FISA couft. 5o, nói üN 
"xp"a 

thai we'll have large numbers of

FISAs for our domestic mission'

Q Can you c|arify, though, whi|e with the |aw being expired, are you operating

lvholly under the þroteá Ämerica Rct,-even thou.eñ. it has expired? Or do you revert

back to rules rro.ltt" pi"ià¿¡ng lawi rn this in-between period right now' what

rule are You oper¿¡ting under?

SENIORADMINISTRATIONOFFICIAL:well,wehave_someoftheProtectAmerica
Act, that portion tñai continues that we've'described' So we hope that the act --

the authorities that have been issued and these directives, that peopre wiil continue

io aa under them. So we're acting under those'

To the extent there are new things, we're going to have to mitigate the problem

and figure ort *"ytio t¡tig"t" ii..'nSn is not a complete substitute' In many

cases, it may not'b; mucfr ãr a su6stitute at all' It's a problem right now' We're

trying to figure oulìf I have other problems, how I would mitigate them'

QAndgiventheamountofthoughtthatyoudescribedear|ierhasgoneintothis
legislative debate, *ty ¡, this iszue of retroactive immunity coming to a head now?

why wasn't it contemit.t"a and included in an earlier version?

sENIoR ADMINISTRATIoN oFFICIAL: Well, it's been a subject of debate,since

2006.

SENIOR ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL: Let me -- okay' in the summer the Director

of National Intelligen.", hu had his three principles I.outlined; you can see the

statements on our website, they're all out there. And those were his three

principles: court or¿"t for úarget¡ng an American; no court order for doing our

foreign intelligence to target overseas targets; and three, protection' both

prospective and retroa6¡ie, and an ability to compel the help that we need'
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N It was determined in the situation that we weie in, in the end of July' and the

oravi* of the situation, that the c;il;; *-t nod going to be able to'address this

Érue ôf retroactive liability proæa¡#:îË'bïi¿¡tãuttã¿irt¡' ¡n a statement of"I

betieve, Augusr z^d;;ilgüst rrd, ffi";; h" .".t1¡{y had the strong belief that

this was soins to b; ã¿¿ie-sse¿ ¡n såpiemPqgl ?ool-'.and 
that was his

understanding. so it i. ñ"s been ¿¡s.lä"¿ all the way going back to 2006' And the

ä;ã ñás 
"ãdr"tsed 

in a very strong fashion'

Qon|ostintel|igence,cou|dygujTtbea|itt|ebitm'orespecific,becausewhen.
oeople hear that "t 

ãiiããn.e'thal oåãn." is less safe' they want to know -- are we

tatking emaits? il;iñ; tost? rr r il;;;; b;i¡nielúgenée, or vou lost the abilitv

to listen or monitor, and so some ¡nte¡¡¡gónce qay.î3ve been lost? can you -- ls

there any way -- bécause that goesîo'tiË ñã"tt óf tne question: Is America less

safe? What intelligence -- when Vou iãV intelligence was lost last week' what are

we talking about here?

SENIoRADMINISTRATIoNOFFICIAL:We||,fi.ol,*.ghadsurvei|lancesthatwe
wanted to do, tnai we had valid ¡-"utàntlot doing the surveillances' that we were

not able to do because the providers were not cooperating and because of the

;;.;- that theY exPressed --

Q A handfu|? A dozen? Ten? Any way at al| to quantify for peop|e, so they can have

somerhingr eecau-sälo r.,éu.. thát, "["t;'iy 
i¡Ëiã;t nä, rort of, perspective here in

Ëim;"i i'hat th¡ilntelligence -- lost intelligence is'

[:î:'å3;;i ïi: i:ffi ,iü'JnÏ'i"äüË" *" ä;;i ;; En t wa s si s niri ca nt' rh ev a I so

felt that Congress needed to be notified'

SENIoRADMINISTRATIoNOFFICIAL:Sure.It.sverydifficultformetoquantify.I
mean, I have a nu,,.Ï",. of indicati";; -ì\tt ãAuaUú-tryin' t9. get s:4. of that

additional information.right n9w. 1..cän't õru" v-o, --'t mea-n, thãsg numbers are all

soins to be r¡¡gl"'lv-;;;iiñuã' but r'!l :åY:lil;: {l-Ï:¡5ena' 
when the act expired'

prior to the taw b"';;'ä;¡iåJ tf,u inteiligence agencieS were very concerned' When

they felt there *"r'åîìrípa¡rmentthey'got very.concerned' And on a daily basis we

were working this issue, I was contåctin"g--- *ort ¡ng. with the Department of lustice

-- they were *o.r¡ñõ1-iti"óiã¡n"r¡üîä'ã, ut *"t9.!tt" intellisence agencies' And

rhe probrem eor worse.oyel thg y:*-=:::::lt:t',:+ir"i*':i:i,Tllliî"rilïii3"

SoI'mnotgoingtogétintoquantifyingthings'qYt¡litwasonepieceofkindof
unclear activity, I doî't think I *ouli'i=uu" téun the same concern from the

intelligence ug"n.io. Iim going to tåV on tf''uit:ugqment' but they ceÊainly felt it

was a significant ¡ri-pui*"-nt "i'q 
t¡ãí certainlyãdvised me that the congress

needed ro be not¡åääl'Ä.ã'i"¿î"i ir,ìåÈii 
"v 

*orl¿ have done that ir thev didn't

fu"l ¡t was a significant impairment'

Q--the|etterthatwasputouttodaybyRichardc]3lreandRandBeersandother
intelligence omc¡als-sént to oirecto.i¡ãóonnell saying that he had distorted the

debate through what they thougnt were miistatemeñts about this supposed

enhanced rhrear. +h; öãíilcruÉ, "i;;G;;-h.* 
h1d a field dav, savins that the

administration is crying wolf. And.t"l.ð;;ú,-h¡mself'. over the past two months has

had to retract ,o*ã stãtements auoui the cärmany threat and others' Do you

worry that when you rnake these ,t"t"rãntr, thatthe administration's credibirity --
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N
say¡ng that we've lost intelligence' that we are in a more vulnerable position -- that

Áàítt"-p"ople just may not believe you?

sENIoR ADMINIíRATIoN oFFICIAL: well, you made the statement about --

SENIOR ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL: well, I'll let P"1" and Tony speak to

administrationissues.Iwillspeakr-ttt"-'-frorntheDirector'sperspectiveandthe
intelligence p"op"ãiue. I've not heard anyone. question the NIE of the summer

that talks about tñe homeland threJi tñå 'puUl¡t.vers'1on of that that we talked

about -- I think it was the July rule rËv ¡udgq".nts are public. so maybe people

want to debate that NIE, but it ¡s -- à1í". ãt I know, it's been fairly widely

accepted. I. did not hear memU"r, oiðong*tt questioning what the NIE said' I

have not heard members questionin'g;ffiiiñ" örut tttt outlined, in terms of the

situation with the readership, in terris';ññriitution, in terms of space to train

and operate.

He's talked about the fourth piece that they're missing' in terms of operative cells'

as far as we,re "*àr" 
here domest¡cailF Áé recently, al his last open threat

testimony, though, and in some of nä'á¡tãussions lhat hu't had' he's talked very

clearly about *nattnÑ ;"ft to ¿o, ìñ tËrms of moving operatives out of where

they are into Europe, without visas, and how you wo-uld look at infiltrating the

United States, or carrying out an aft;;k ul,u*h"tu' So he's been very clear on that'

And we track these people through ãñrt¡"t of these tools' as he's discussed' So

i;m not sure where tne tred¡uility gap is' The Germany --

Q Well, that's whY I asked --

Q My question was probably unclear then. The letter today frorn clarke' Beers'

Suzanne Spauldingr w?s talking 
"n-"rt 

õr"stioning his statements about enhanced

rhrear over FISA -l'ouäi the loðs 
"f 

¡;iilËnãä, lna saying that he has distorted

thatissue.Iwasn.tsurewhetherlwasc|earonmyquestion.

sENIoR ADMINISTRATIoN oFFICIAL: okay, we||, -I mean, I stand u_v ¡is
statements. He's concerned that we h"J à'áyn"miç tool under the Protect America

Act. We've talkedã¡"ui tote of the eiamptãs-of-the information that we've

gathered over tnef,a-si -tX ry"tns. Wã if,¡nk it's been very valuable information

under the Protect America Act'

Wedonothavea||ofthetoo|sthattheProtectAmericaActprovidesavai|ab|etous
right now. We nai inu ¡tiu" of last week. We have, even on the things that we

thought were most ã""r, we have Ë;pl; iurl¡né ,,rd,. ¡ot now we will continue with

those things. we don't have some of the new tools that we provide'

so from the Director's perspective, who is charged with providing warning of

threats to the nation, he's conce*"ii h.t d""*,'l l?u" these dynamic tools that he

thinks he has. If people want to qu"s'tiôñ inat, that's certainly their right to do it,

Ëri i tt ¡ñ¡. it's well backed uP by the evidence'

SENIoRADMINISTRATIoNOFFICIAL:IfIcou|djust--one|astthingonthis.P|ease
go look at the joinf nttorney General-DNl letter from last Friday' Ifs very

thorough, an¿ ¡t's å'vä; ;ã;"d letter that's sort of making the point in

measured terms ñilt'i;;¿1" mis-s'rfi, ànd whatthe problem is that we're facing
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now that the act has expired. And-people have.suggested that maybe this was

something that,was playing to pol¡t¡ãJ,'üui voù'u"-got to look at the context here'

This was, A, it was a letter that was in response to inquiries from the, Hjll' we g'åt a

letter -- the pr"r¡i"ni-r"ã¡ved a letter from Cha¡rman Reyes about this very issue'

so he asked tne net-and the DNI d;spona, 19 they did respond with this

welt-thought-out iãtt"i. if't" letter itsålfïtmówledgei that most of the providers

were cooperating'*iiñ oui 
'"q'usts' 

but that not all were'

I can,t remember the exact language, but they. say-th-at we're hopeful that we will

continue with our further efforts, *"n u" able to mitigate these concerns' so we

make it clear that we,re working on'¡i. Ánã tn"n later-on that evening, once we do

set ro tu¡ compti";;;,ir'å-ò_o:ãn¿ öb'liÏìmmed¡atelv notiff the intellieence

committees up on the Hill that we've ãåf rúii l"mpliañce now on that one area' And

then the next day we put out a tt"tãtiãni' äo r çtink that whole exercise shows --

QHowdidyougettofu||compliance,byte||ingthemtheywerehome.free?

sENIoR ADMINISTRATT'N 
'FFICIAL: 

It was a back-and-forth engagement with the

general counsels' Lmà"', tothat th;;;f ü Úrã 
93-in¡ 

where' as the announcement

says, they were *',tiil;iä;"mply withäu|. ,"qu"sts, but there's no guarantee

they'd continue to do so'

Q We'll cover your ass' ([aughter')

SENIoRADMINISTRATIoNOFFICIAL:He|pusprotectoursecurity.

END

3:35 P.M. EST
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.senate.gov>'

senate.gov>, "Mike Davidson"

Date:
Subiect:

WednesdaY, MaY 07, 2008 10:434M

Re: IDR Phone call to the DNI

Thanks. Will do'

----- ori ginal Messx0;r,t"lr¡ 
g 
"n.u)' 

-ssci. 

sen ate' govl
From: "Johnson'

i-Ïffii'Lssci.senate.9ov>;,,Davidson,M(Intelli9ence)',
F"..,"k"rîî;ì;:ïruii,ão*t

Ben and Kathreen: senator_Rockefe*er's schedurer w*l be contacting the Director's office

soon ro set up . pt on" ca, berweJ'ñ;'wr; ór tn"* inir .nãrnoon [o discuss the

Rockere*er FrsA åómpromir" q¡on9Ji. iJ;qi *?nt"iio Euã the two of vou a heads-up so

you can fac¡litateää'öññine call' Thanks' Andy
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From:
To:
CG;

i'Mike Davidson" senate.gov>

,,John Demers" <lohì.Oemers@usdoj.gov),

Date: ThursdaY, MaY 08' 20OB 10:594M

Subject: Re: Proposal

Thanks. Would aPPreciate it'

;;;;; ffi:3iä::J";"i?:'"iiii:"ce) " Fssci' senaÈe'sovr

;;;t z os/oa/2oog 1o:3? Aì4 Asr

ä:; #mers" <John'Demers@usdoj' çtov> tI.
SubjecÈ: RE: ProPosal

Ben:

We I ve asked l,eg'
on
Èo You.

Mike

-ori

Counsel to send us an MS Word' whicTr we'lI then send

Mes

Subject: ProPosal

Mike --i think I know the answer""but can we get a ms word/non-pdf

versionofproposal?Iunderstandthatgettingaccesstosuchaleg
counsel fíIe may be harder than por -..."", uút coutd make life muctr

easier
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To: Davidson"

Date: ThursdaY, MaY 08, 2008 11:184M

Subject: Re:

ssci.senate.gov>

yes. Will do. Things stacked right now'

fisa aside.

but will try this afternoon. Admire your ability to put

Sent: OS|OS|2OOB 10:55 AM AST
,o=I
Subiect: RE:

sorry not to have reached you last eveningafter getting your note., bu! if confessio¡ is gooá for the sout' after a

late dinner -O " 
U"", {*oíty,f," beer), flSA wÃ the ñ¡rthest thing from my mind'

----- Original Message ----- ¡¡.
From:,.Davidson,-rütmt"lli9ence).'Gssci.senate.9ov]

Let's connect todaY.

*nt'

To: Davidson, M (Intelligence)

subject:

free to talk this evening' at office
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From:
TO:

CG:

bcc:

Date:
Subiect:

-dem.senate.gov>,

ThursdaY, November 01, 2007 09:42PM

Re: question about briefing

MarY--Yes, we

at Eo discuss
can help- what is your office phone for peopre Èo contact yotl

arralgements?

To: Benjamin Powel1" ilI
i'ü:ããii question about briefins

Ben and Kathleen,

senator Durbin and others are very_inierested in a crassified meeting with representatives from

terecommunications companies ç q1r rpï;',äËãu"it¡on, t orñ *re ¡riónng we-had earrier this week' I

understand from Mike Davidsonr that one ;"Hõîilh-*..O.tS:1FOïåJ ñ"* Omãrent comoanies is not possibla

so we,d have to oo uácxìeuacfl< meetinsr. Ëü',:-iú"1,o19*1Ñ; äit"lp Te with?'lf not' do vou have anv

suggestions for me? it"il; p.*on rõm änà ot the compani"."ttråi¡Ën ãir qir*¡v, but I don't know others'

and l,m not sure wnether you (or someone ii'ü"1;;;tilänt) would need to be involved'

senator Durbin has next Tuesday at 2:30 set aside for this. .rf we ca1 get it s:r up,,we wit invite the other

senators and creared itaff as weir. I k.*;ü-õ;åtoi ug"try *ôñ't ¡ã abre to m?[e.¡t because he has a hearing

then (and , rn"*-rfo-nin.-Ãs in tne momffii."räiËþñg é*;äñõ'r nri*r tn¡r because he does not have a

it"f ìnem¡"r cleared into this progr¿¡m'

Thanks, in advance, for any help you can give me'

origina1Message-Dem)"ÚJudiciary-dem.senate.govl
Froru: *D"io"", Mary tuuaicillv-Ðem) " l-
;;;' r:r,/or./zool o7 ztt "" 

o"t

Mary
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From:
To:

cc:

Date: Friday, November OZ' 2OO7 01:08AM

Subject Re: question about briefing

I-tets discuss in molrn Dezxt

;;;;,Ë:i:::}i:ä"ËJ;i"'v-p"*l.Fciary-dem.senate.gov]
Sent: rf/Of 2OO7 LOz24

To:
Cc:
S.rUf."t, nnt question al¡out briefing

Thafs great. MY ofüce number

Sent: Itlttzoot e:42 PM

iõi d"io*, í4.ry (Judiciary-Dem);

='æ aboutbriefngSubiect: Re: quesut

original Message

Fronl'|DeRos¡a,Mary(iludicia.rtr-pem)"Giciary-dem.senate.gov]
Seot: :.,],/o:-./zoo1 o7 227ë
To: Benjamin Powellrl

efingSr:bJect: question

Ben and Kathleen'

senator Durbin and others are very-interested in a classified meeting with representatives from

terecommunications companies t9 forow ,pä'ff;er"rt"nr ¡ärñ 
nè ¡riånne we.had earlier this week' I

undersrand trom Mike Dãvidson that one #il;';;ih'*-P*s"19üïä Ë;i¡nérent companies is not possible'

so we,d have to do back-to-back meetingr. i" tlriË ,om"t¡ng to' ötñ ;; h;tp t" u'io'?'lf not' do you have any

suggestions for me? l know a.personfrorn "nä'ãtiñä 
*mpäi¡""tttåir;;;ï q¡rec.üy, but l don't know others'

and t,m not sure whether you (or someone i"'iËb;;-"*tènt) would need to be involved'

sfeP.

is Your office Phone for PeoPle to contacÈ you

Mary--Yes, we
at to discuss

can helP- what
arrangemenÈs?
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Mary

Attachments:

mime

B:i:Hk"i*,:,::il"$"IïJ*"J-",'-i3-'ffiå'å"P,tËË"1!î":r,Ë"j#"'riË.#î'::åi:""i:fr*r 
n*nnn

then (and a mark-up; th; Ac ¡n tne momiïËi."iü, iärprg é"n"t*î'ui¡in *iur tn¡r because he does not have a

liãtt ìü"m¡"r cleared into this program'

Thanks, in advance, for any help you can give me'
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From:
TO:

cc:

Datel
Subiect:

SSCI'senate'Gov>

SundaY, January 28,2OO7 11:14AM

lan 10 fisa orders

Louis--wanted to talk about access to orders with you' Let me know when convenient for

you. I am free noöuni¡f 
-rzso' 

Then I should be free after 4pm

Home-
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From:

Date: FridaY, MaY 16' 2008 01:21PM

subject: RE: Technical edits

r-S-callinenow'
il.house.gov>

Tl:i:Ï""r"ä that rhis is r*erarv technicar 
"_di=_ur,*ith 

the rast meerins, and rrgr:

an intricare bi,, so need to be_"-":.iî'#:"ii¿üä;Ã. 
-üiäi.edited the tast sentence ot

an ltlLr rLqLE e'r¡ -- '-nare t more inclusive.
mv email below t" trffiäï"'¡i'.oute.qov> wrote: -----

frs :ï:'",:î
3:j1å:"'!ffi åír",ïË;'iFo m a i r' h o u se' e ov >

Ëîuiãà, ne: Technical edits

Thank You.

They may work through me' Eric Greenwald on my stafi will have the lead'

l think it makes sense tor me to forward your note þ the stafi Directors of the various commitees inviting

lËå'*ìå'àà"¿ folks to this' oK?

6ß0l200E 4227 PM

I of2



$s
,,"nt G",rïll christopher F tth/Ilr Bill Burck; Harold Kim;

Jeremy:#::l;:uu:i:'å#;""?":î:"*i"J':JHäi*"Jì
technical edlts to tÍx
;"ttilg t"æthe¡ to review the edits?

Aswiththe|ast.meetingwth.Ho5:/,S-"-nute|egcounse|,.th.eywi||notgetintothesubstance
of the various counrer proposals,. b111¡tJJã õtk-;variousissues with proPer cross

references in the text, tonîo*jng "T"1'tö;Ñt''"ta 
(l 1¡ u Un-ncemed that at least one

rsubstantive cnanee^ri"v'r,äT".u"ãn e_g]îiiilft u-n-qntln¡io.1åriv "r 
â r"surt or tech edits' As

lvou know, some of tn*" words "r" 
p.".irãtä-' of art to " tLitt* need to be careful in

lärranging words o"=åä*"ì' r"diã""i.ir "J!Ëùîä"Ëniàtin 
i"itt or *nat is done in other

statutes).

ofcourse,wewou|da|sowanttomakesurethatre|evantstaffofminoriÇmembersare
invited to any meethg'

? ofZ

6ß02003 4:27 PM
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"benjaminFrom:
Tol

GC:

Date:
Subiect:

SundaY, JulY 29, 20O7 O3:1OPM

Re: Cliassified Briefing for Sen' Specter

a
, Kathleen

Yes, will adjuet bis eked to acconÍ¡odate

ãã,,t; o1t?J3oo7 o3'os wl ;'nolal9r-g3lPn
.gov> SÈever¡

;<CWOI .eop.gov>
.gov>

'ä" .;,:;;'"y" 
r'r .H; Lr* ?îi::.:::iTl"äJ'"ii#.nå'-îimä"::"""iÏ:"Ë";:.Ï'îî'H:h"l*i:*":::::,"J*î1#"::,î":'"::"::Ì:Ï"ïffiä ":iåi;Ë"dv l':T ïr?:il i-'li"'ffi.i::;i'iii"=l-'r'at carr on read-ins

at¡our hisrorical orl,ãliog" inro tsp äiäl'i"t-""tivities' that cafl o

:-" oot doj t s to make '

Roland, Sarab E; Gerry'

;,rbj;;;;-.;: ciaseiritã sti"rit's ror sen' Specter<Steve.

From:
To:
Brett

ffiUtat r'liIler

cwolf f@lvho. eop ' gov <cwolf f@who ' eoP'gov> i

@9?o9lseDE: Þru¡ uu¡ -- lliita Briefing for sen'
Subject: Fw: Clae¡!iuD,e!:u; '"' ----r*: 

per the below,.sen spect.r.i: availa.ble for the bfng at 3

Ben, Brett and sa: - i - -- ¡Ärranraqe ro doing .n iitã-lt :t"l-":::-",: Ilfo.n"åi";,îËïÏäÎ-î":*:"'î:ä:''il#å":"i""nuï;i'i:"""'Ï"*î"":i:le"ii!îiäi:3i;,iËi'l i;i'k ã;;e is an advantase to do'"s 'l= ä'iË"i""li;'g ïi:"" abt that '

Louis a¡rd irack *;+;:"i!:-¡.:-:g:'o?i: l"liä'l'lii.'i:ipäi: ;.*:ï-Y:-,i'"i'",i;'l;u'"1ä*^Toã", vi'e l'.t-191'o?Tl l"iiä'åtÏã"i.'iäip;;l. Í.u:l'' ]<¡¡ow ir
r tbink includins--Ñiir' y33i-ti lli,ru Eussest t. "ttãii';'-t;" 

briefed into therrouls a'.' uésò ---iråt 
RoEsi in Èhe bfng wouto "t"" ;;J';Ji"-uti"t"d inro ttreI tbink includins. "t:I^:":;,'--'i ;;;1ð "iss."t 

he att
*r"i-'i"t-Ëãi ' rt-¡" dto::-theu r wor

;;;;t"* wtrat saY You all?

rCanwemaketheD[tÍavailablefrom3-4:S0tobriefseDsPectertomorrov¡
6""t on the lrill?

Kathleen Turner
;Ë;;;; ãi- r'esisrative Af f¿ii"^--'' 

rntell isence
ãiirã"-"t tbe óirecuor of Narlor¡ar

Specter
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lgllrcrrurerr --r:--i, u"t- \ (Judiciary-
.eenate.gov>; Mine ...

orisiaal ïtî"îË;r"r"rr-**u " Ilf j udiciary- rep' senate' sovl

From: n¡gEs!, Nicl
;"ot, oi-lzstzooz o3'1t-:T-*å,..aoì.sov> - f ¡,,ìñdsro'

;ìä;t (i'r"¿i"i"'Y-g
scott 1 1sp""""tt' - ^ìIti!Gããr".gon'

Subject:

;;;-;;"* mv BrackBerry l{ire}ess Handherd

Katbleeu and Saralr'

A6youp,"b*1ï-l;:;"iff ;,3r.ïï:"J."i:ä'î,"":,i"jfiffi '1":Ë"H:i""J:""itÏ'
tt¡e ProPosed, sbo

hold a craeEifiedl-rãiro'o-,,p ,'i=f iå i*'"i11 q"'äli=sã;' sp-'L"' bas aeked

me to schedure 'iå 
lii"rir¡g as "oo" 

á" be retuns Èo Dc'

sen. specÈer íe scheduled !? tt:i:" at Tlnion *":i:" at 2:49 PM tomorrow' So' if

we courd ""u"aorå-ïiã 
brierins toJ¡îão-ã, s,rr-"u,*.iår-",åi"Ju9:r9""1' r would

apprec i at e ":i - :1n:i,:: îi:::"LÏ"$,::r::rrxi:x'¡':8 ":' n:"ËT ä'31"' u"

sscr officê BüaE€r L,iä=""-."r*iti"¿ ro attend !b"-lt1:t_l-'Ï^';^.;:;ã"r ,r-tt
oor r<sow wuerner i üii-t" p"-,r.i.ä=* ".."ta 

.o",iliî"iirg i"r n"rl "t ft) ' so r

wouldaleoappre"i"l-"-vo*input"i*.oã.i"'Isbouldseektohave.SS
åã"ãt,p".v ttt:r bot"'

I|lllookforrpardtoworkingoutLbedetailstooightor,firsttshingtomorrow.

Ebanks'
xick

Nick Rogei
i"P"aV Chief Cor¡nsel
n"ir¡]¡fit"¡r Staffffi" ,
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l,:anuary zs, 2oo8 11.:"52 AM

ilïi.i#i"JJiå1iï3niïåi"";;",i;
Subiect Re: FISA

Ma¡cet rhis is a white House issue; there is great interest in geting this permanent legislation done çickþ to reduce risk

ääi,î;"t"tt ædto address ornparheds ooncems'

Kàthlee'n Ti¡mer
bit 

"tot 
ofl"gitlative Afrairs

-oni.itrc¡i*ctor of National lntelligence
"-

Can you help us rmdersantl what is going on bere?

Thanks.

Se,lrt ûom mY BlackBerry
I

- 
O'risinal Messa$e 

-from: triYridq GarY (Reid)

To: Weich, Ron (Reid); üáy' ¡"*ou çR"id); Iætüe' Marcel (ReiQ

S."q Satla"Z6 11:03:07 2008

Subjest Fw: FISA

Fyr --

- 
Orisinal MessaSe 

-From: iT-ettr,e, Ma¡cel ß:i9]
Sent 0126200E 11:34

71312008



$H,,^
. Sent from my BlackBerry Wireless Ilandheld Lt

,,o.?ËtråLTffi*åãohn-G'-Enring@v'ho'eop'gov>
To: MYrich ctrY (ReiÐ 

- -^-iätÉ"i ¡ti zeit:ot:zl zoos

St¡bject FISA

Gary - - r ^^r^ -* +1'ãt ue ñlan to put out notice this r - threat on a 30-day extension

I wante<l to grve you a heads-up ih' at we plan to plt Itt "Sï '9-" 
weekend of a specific veto

ofFISA. tb g*iJää;ftotí'a t*"to discuss fi¡rther' Thanks'

JobnI

-æõ-lç¡17qffisñ"-

Page2 of?

71312008



$
mccqnnell.senate'gov

ö;i";{tzgtzoosoe:2gAM
3;5ttÍjÉ:1ÉåÏ:dt-¡L"-"f*::,,Harord-H'-Kim@who'eop'sov'

mcconnell.senate'gov

ffi-sct: ne: FISA'/House

understand. No Dems have approached us abt any mtg thus far'

Kathleen Turner
ôit".t"t of Leelslatiu" f[lf-L'r¡eLlur v¡ LvÞ:-'---¡iof 

Nat¡onal Intelligence
OfFrce of the D¡rectl

:::::' 
H.*kins, Tom (McConnell)" mcconnell.senate' gov> wrote :

To:'Em|ing,JohnG.n<John-G._EW>,''Kim,Haro|dH',,
.î u ior ã_n . -r¡ 

m @ wno: g-o L. s_olì I 'mcconnell. senate. gov >

ÈJåäi';r. å* N ni, !gq' (McConnel | )'|r .-*., ¡ I rLl-r

3;5Ä33Jå:í33:if,:Í#äu''-@mcconne''senate' 
eov>

Subject: FISA'/House

After|astnighfsextendeddiscussionregardingHouseactionofF|sA,itseemsthebestcourseof

1 of2

6l13t20DB 8:12 Al



N
I action is to encourage outright defea! of whllever is put on the House floor (other than the senate

I passed bi'), which "rd;iürt'h"r 
to forgo 

""y;Í.ofr 
i"'*prove the product in a piecemeal way'

2of 2

6/1312008 8:12 AIV
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.iõilnoemers@usdoj.99y>,

?:Ï:lffi .wainstein@usdoj'sov>'-
iubject: Wmd amendmentJUI{svL.

MikeËack--saw the'9T,":nF^-o:ti::T1^1T:i:tJH?îñ:'"ä'1ffi[ît'"'ïh",TIiìlli:åËË!"t
ifri:"Í*:lï-#,ì:Sï:iiü'""r""å'i:üh'.::::,tli,:ï*is*il?';:",::xlli:îî'ffi",ff: 

o'

tU""ml,n:'f:"t'"'"T,:B:".lÌi'Ëo1J'li'ä=i'*i15i:33#ällig,:n'-:gl*l1#H:i."
::i"H:"n"**u:xi""'il'ffi ff :tü',äiäi**:ï,"mi:î:l,l'**glt¿:.":!il"i',,i:iä;üã to continüe. As we all know, that |s a.ngoruuÞ 

"'"=ît"¡r-u'uãri'riã.rantless aÈtivity that

renewed. I have'""nã'! g-"1 ::nsf^a-:*I, "T[H.i:Tl¡uitv,l|iåHi;"i,1"-iE¿"iïä .äiiì,"J *ìin ine foreisn tarsetins activitv'

toll712008
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N

>, nBrett Gerry".
To: "Mike Davidson"
"John Eisenberg"
'Carl N <Carl

From:
Date: 11
cc: "Jack

"Vito

"Matthew

"K RÎcen

<Matthew

rha¡¡ke Mike. rre wiu :1":Ij?-ill"lït""""ri: iã îHi"'i'"il;fha'ke Mike. TIe will check on scr¡eoures 4¡u --- -'-ia 
welcome uary/r-lick.

Happy to proceed iãi""ãt-t"*tittee Eees'fi!' aud wou
lldPl'J ev r---- 

-a dr'r ¡nã otlr initiar read of some of

very unclear t'o me ybat-:-i-I:- ::':':"::i ;i""""i;iarsin'Fä#i:"i: :i"i".i:i"äil;ïr'ã-'"rx bv a wide marsin'

ï;"-;";;.""riried::i?-:::"î:::"'"":::"."T'::"iiåL,l"l'i:î'ËäË"::::L'ä:r#"':Ï"'i:Ëi:l!u:ri:ä:"'::"T:::ää:";";,iä'iî.":'".::liË:;:"h:'æ:li*l" r¡¡r::ä.:#":llki#ili:;-'i'iä 
- i' a rrãne'c ic dra* ins

"J:::i:."'":'iiÏ''; iái .,''" out welr ror arrvone'

r
.cátf -Nicholsotrsdoj' gov> ;

;;#ij*:til äiïf:ï1 
HealeY

( Intelllsence) n'IIII'"ï:;;.;;-;iËã" 
i r"t"11ieence)

il*;;*f:L*eeov>

;;, H:îîä::Jï"ifi.ii.;ig"'""r . tFþEsci' senate'sov)

;-J; {:-ll:l'oo' 06:3? :T Tt^l-, , -¿1@u6doj-sov>i.

It s been such a long time that I've written to everyone that I'm not sure if I've forgotten

someone.

LO|LTlztoS
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The week after Thanksgiving,. duriig-:,I.h the S.enate wi|..^b¡-in recess (as ryilr-!!3 
House), wou|d

åäi'äããà t¡*"-::,e.",::;::??'#åinf$:ft:-:Tl='J;Ï:,tï:'il'ii:lm::*::::::ii;":'ä"
fast Paced several w

of 5.2248.

rhere are undoubredry ideas.thal:Il/:or/N:f '¡9111"^"-".rî:*"'ff!irff:ti."'':H,$i:: 
""'

ä"îr,p,..:':_î1.:"iiffi;H;:[;'j""å"å']i1"#i3l:li'ä#;rd-ersewhãre 
(súch as

Commltteels conslo

irrîräöá"i¿ Kris has written about)'

AquestionhereiswhethertheChairmanandViceChairmanwi||beproposingamanagers
amendment that "ä;;;t 

some of those matters'

wi||youbeintownandavai|ab|e?forstartersin.thinking.ofadayand.tim-e,.howwou|dTuesday,
November zz, eitnli'mo-ing.o, un"rnãàî *oir ro, 

"rr"ryoí"i 
î*óårt thar we'tt find that after

an initiat ¿iscuss¡o'¡i'wåìi'iläü¿î"i"oonuãn" 
later in the week'

'd 
rike to invorve Mary DeRoT,!L:.1!J) and Nick no.,..,! (s¡ecter) i1 tlgsejiscussiens' The

Leadership w'r ¡e åiíec*ns, r:,,. :.yrJ,,#;ir,ãil-*¡*.uÈ-1;ì+;"t 
bv the tv":J::mmittees to either

bridge differences or at reast idenrify;;ftfñ tné .no¡.e, üLî i"á ue put before the senate for

votes.

At some poinr, t woutd. bg ll"lpfllT us to ask Davç,i:l to come by to discuss his suggestions'

Thar coutd be for " 
p"Ê of the rr"rJ"i iiiãtíJi;z' aisèussion' ot'another time'

please let us know whether that Tuesday'il-T:1"t day that week' would work for you' and any

ideas you *¡gttt"hluå'ãuout how we mlght proceeo'

And a most haPPY Thanksgiving'

Mike

roft7l2w8
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ltdi.'läJii:"'.î"J'.fiifläS''''"nut"'eoV)"'KRice'

su'le*;r-rrqurre----- ""'ry"#tt
chris-- qan!:l:ihe note' just'saw tflt
missing the secono -'a- lemarr aot¡-e3s 's- - 

. -L ---:rr -^â ^n Mônflav

ffi::"ï .är*::"f,f#:il"ï1,[om e-llam on tuesdav' but wirr see on Mondav ir r can

Riont nol ¡ rrsvv - 
ãä ãn itemative tlme.

chãnge it or we can 
'

r wi, see you at off,site on sunday if you are going to make it'

----- Original Mes-sage..'---

From: Healey' C G"tw, Brett (OLP)
Livingston, J (Intelligence)

Mike, Jack, Kathreen and r have b:T_g.:ng a ror of.tarking- 
-lbout-Fl:A 

Es]t].11t-:and 
wondered if

we misht eer you I" þil "Ë;:|.,"=u.¡onän'i'Liàåi 
t. n'¡ã]-r irt"t" unv chance we could

ser on your catenouåT|. ru"raay morniln"'i.'ïõ-"lin itt" éõct spaces?

To:
Cc: )

, @ntelligence)
.senate.gov>

iãiffirg 18:56:44
srui".t, FISA discussions

Ben and Brett -

Given the rate hour, and the changing of the guard at ocA' I am writing to you di'rectly to see if

t'" i; ìn-tr,t t"ult of the possible'

Thanks,

2007

LO1L7l20p,8
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$

Chris

Christine HealeY

Senate Select Committee on Intelligence

I"ssci.senate' 
gov < mailto :lF@ssci'senate'oov>

roll7l2w8


